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A. G. F. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 

Suaintsa Bimtorg. 

LEGAL. 

T. COSTELLO, 

BARRISTER, SOLWITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

J^DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

IJARRISTEH, NOTARY, ETC, 

Oflice—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

jy|- MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low l^tes of interest. 

Mortgages Purchase^. 

Jy/| ACLENNAN, LIDDELL ^ CLINE, 

^.VltRISTBRSj 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETU-» 

eprnwall? Ont. 

D. B. M.ACLEX.N.CK, q.c. 

W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE. 

J- EITCB, PRINGLE & HARKNESS, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCH, Q.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

■} J. G. HARKNESS. 

D ANIEL DANIS, 13. A. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

, Office—Turner’s Block, Pitt Çîtreet, 

Cornwall, C)nt. 

STEWART, 

PARBIS^B^I, E:fç. 

^anca^ter, Qu^. 

I^OIIN A. CHISHQLM, 

BARRISfEp, 

BOLIçII'OR, CQNVEYANCïR, ETC. 

OopiwMl, Ont» 

S20.00Q TO WAN, 

M^mCAL, 

■ A- MODQNALD, M.D:. 

Alexandria, Out. 

Office ^nd B-csideuce—Kenyou street! 

. 1^1^- MCLENNAN, 

1 Office and Residence—Kenyon 

A Street, Alexandria. 

JJ A. CONROY, V. D. 

'' Alexandria, Ont. 

^VETKKINAUV DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 
t 
: Good Warm Stable Attached. 

J D. IllVINF, V.S. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Office in— 

Butler’s Hotel, Yankleek Ilill. 

■ \\ D. McNACGHTON, D.V.S., 

Vetorinary Inspector for Glen- 
garry,'will apply*tuberbülin iest 
TO such animals 'as arô ex^orteS 
frojn Ci^na^a to meet fne içe- 
quirémèrits of Ürâted'Staiea rc: 
gulgtfons for inspection qf breed: 
^ng and «Hlcli cows. OertificQ.te 
will he accepted by OnitedStqteg 
ftUtlipritieS: 

parties desiring my services will 
receive prompt attention by 
ooramunicating with 

D. D. ricNaughton, D.V.S., 
Laggan, Ont. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

^q-OWES & FITZPATRICK. DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Yankleek Hill. 

Dr. IIowcs will be in Alexandria and 
Maxvillo twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

J W. WEEGAR, 

Maxville, Out. 

Money to Loan at 5, 5i and C%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office A. Ü. Boberison’s piocli. 

^EOItGE riEARNDEN, 

ISSUER or MAKRiA<iK LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

^ McCRIMMON, ESQ., 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

"lyjALCOLM DEWAR, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

11-lyr DUNVEQAN, ONT. 

J^ONALD J. MACDONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Aloxandi'ia, Out. 
 —  

ÇJHAS. McNAUGHTON, j 

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

I VERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILIJIN, - - Proprietor. 

■J^EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

J^APOLEON BRAY, 

Manufacturer of 

CARRIAGES, BOGGIES, DEMOCRATS, WAQQONS, 

SLEIOHS, CUT'TæBS, (tp. 

Repairing of all kinds pron^ptly gltended 
to. ÀU work gùarqnteeçj- 

I^enyonStfept, : ^lo^a-o^ria, Out, 

ATLAN-nO 
The short (TUick route to Montreal, Que- 

bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

*D^hy- Qthor tv^ius daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States. WC-, at reduced rates. Soe nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN. C.J. SMITH. 

Gen.Man., Ottawa* Gen.Pass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

Merchant 
Tailors_>- 

ALESANDIUA, • • ONTAIUO 

A Complete Assortment of 

Pantiags, Suitings & OYercoatlngs 
Custom Work a Specialty, 

Prices Moderate. 

FOR SALE ! 
Seeders, 

Disk. Harrows, 
Diamond Harrows, 

Plows, 
Cultivators and 

Lumber Wa^yffoiis, 

On easy terms by the undersigned. Com- 
panies represented. Tbe pouUharc & Scott 
Co., Oshawa ; Frost A \yood, Smith’,s 
iialls, àn<^ the O^t'tawa Car Co.’ '• ' ‘ 

A. LECLAIR, Agent, 
1^-5 ' ’ ^ortli Lancaste^,* ^nt. 

UNIQN BANK 
OF GANAPA- 

OAI'ITAL, Bald-up. • - ■ ^1,200,000 
BEST, - r r r T T - • !j00,000 

HEAD OFPfCE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE. Vioe-PvoBident. 

E. E. WEBB, ; 
General Manager. I 

AI.P:XAXI)UIA BRANCH. [ 
A GF.NKRAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED ^ 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada I 
and the i>vincij)al cities in the United States | 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. | 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

lutore'.t added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. H. PROCTOR, 
Mauager 

TEACHER WANTED 

For S. S. No. 18, Kenyou, a teacher 
holding at least a tliird class ccrtiücate. 
Duties to commence May 1st. .\d(]res.s 

VETER CHRISITU. 
Bee. Treasurer,'Maxvüle. { 

4^)nl’2ôth, 181)7.' ' 11-2 | 

1B3T. 159T. 

JUBILEE 

CELEBRATION 
Under the auspices of 

St. Finnan’s Society, Alexandria, 

MAGNIFICENT 

MILITARY DISPLAY 

!Py the Highland Cadets and Royal Scots 
of Montreal. 

Qraiid Procession. On the arrival of 
the 11 a.m* train the Royal Scots and 
Highland Cadets, *200 strong, will march 
from the station, headed by the Regiment 

Pipers and 

The Royal Scots Hilitary Band 

of twenty-five incccs and proceed 

TO THE DRIYIliG PARK ALEXAKDRIA, 

Monday, May 24. 

The Celebration will begin at one o’clock 
with Jubilee addresses from prominent 
members of the Dominion Parliament. 
The afternoon programme will consist of 
Fancy Marches and Physical Drill, with 
Arms to Music. Manuel, Firing and Bay- 
onet Exercises, and Company Drill, by the 
Highland Cadets. Bagpipe and Dancing 
Competition open to all. 

ATHLETIC SnOllTS 

Consisting of Hop, Step and .Unnp, B.road 
JTump, Putting the Shot, U}, lbs. \ Throwing 
the Hammer, Throwing oh lb. Weight, 
Lacrosse Match, Hkycle Races. For all 
above events suitable first and second 
prices will be awarded. The JIAGNIFI- 
CENT ROYAU SCOTS BAND will rend- 
er a select programme of Military,National 
and popular Airs during the course of the 
afternoon* 

o R7t rs o c o ÎS oe RT 
i^Tu Alexander Hall 

Will be given in the evening by the High- 
land Cadets, assisted by the Royal Scots 
Band. 

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SOENERV. 

Admission to Grounds—Adult.«, ‘25 cents ; 
Children under 12 years of age, JO cents ; 
Carriages extra—Single, 2.5 cents ; Double, 
50 cents. 
Admission to Concert—-General Admission 
25 cents ; Reserved Seats 85 cents. Plan 
of the hall may be seen and reserved seats 
secured on the grounds during the after- 
noon. For further particulars see small 
bills. 

God Save the Queen. 

JOHN R, SHAW, S. C. MACDONELL, 

The St. Lawrence I 
Drug Store. 

A complete stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
and Reliable 
Patent Mediciiie.s. 

All drugs and medicines liable to deterior- 
ate upon long standing are procured 
weekly in (juantities according to the de- 
mand, therefore our drugs and medicines 
are always pure and fresh. 

SPêciML. L-INES 
The English Condition Powder 
{Our own make), Cliloridu of Lime, 
Carbolic Acid, Copperas, Insect 
Powder, all other Disinfectant 
And Insecticides, 
Spring- Medicines..... 

Stationery, Scribblers, Note Books, etc. 

JOHN MCLEISTER, 

Druggist A Bookseller. 
St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 

pRUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES 

700 ACRES 
SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 

SEED POTATOES. 

WE have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. Those are 
tlie only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park. Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown andacclim- 

(Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STONE « WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leading Canadian Tree Men. 

(LIFE AND ACCIDENT) 

ASSURANCE CO., LTD. 
James H. Still, President; John Campbell, 
Vice-President ; D. E. Galbraith, Secretary; 
P. M. Fraser, Managing Director! Head 
Office, St. Thomas, Ont. 

Authorized Capital.... $500 000 
Subscribed Capital.... 850 000 
Paid-up Capital  85 000 

Lowest Rates. Up-to-date Policy con- 
tracts. Energetic, reliable, local agents 
wanted. Address : 

J. LOCKIE WILSON, 
IG-lyr Alexandria, Ont. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
(^t lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
nit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Ucivl Estate, Cpuvoyaucor and Insurance Agen 
Oi'FICB : 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Outaric. 

For Sale ! 
The large Monument and 

four Granite Headstones, now 
on the plot in St. Finnan’s 
Cemetery, Alexandria, be- 
longing to the Estate Late 
Hon. D. A. Macdonald. 
Will sell at a SACRIFICE. 

For further particulars 
write or call on the under- 
signed. 

A. a. P. MACDONALD, 
Executor. 

LOST 
On Saturday, May 15th, on the road 

between Glen Robertson and Quigley’s 
Corner, a black leather pocket book con- 
taining a considerable sum of money. 

Finder will be suitably rewarded by 
leaving same with or writing to 

FRED MCLENNAN, 
17-1 Laggan, Ont. 

daughter. Miss Katie M Bctliune attended 
preaching at Kirk Hill last Sunday. 

Miss C S MeSweyn is at present spend- 
ing a few days with her sister, Mrs D Mc- 
Leod, Sittendale. 

Though we were grieved at the Cotton 
Beaver correspondent’s silence we are 
pleased to know that he is still able to look 
around and notice a little of what is going 
on around him, but after his long sleep we 
think he ought to have more to tell, as he 
claims to be a good traveller which is a 
fact we all know. Hoping you will be bet- 
ter prepared the next time I’ll say fare 

STEWART’S GLEN 

J J Cameron, Greenfield, was through 
here last week delivering nursery stock. 

I\Ir and Mrs SIcGillivray visited their : 
daughter, Mrs McDonald. Caledonia. Wed- j 
nesday. | 

We are pleased to state that Mrs A A 
Ste%vart, who has been confined to her 
room since March 1st, is now able to be 
around. 

Farmers are busy getting in their seed. 
Wo regret to learn of the indisposition of 

our young frienil, Duncan McKerchor. 
Wo trust by good care he will soon gam his 
usual health and vigor 

The factory at St Paul’s Corner has com- 
menced operations with Norman McRae to 
manufacture the curd. Mr McRae comes 
highly recommend d and will doubtless 
give his patrons eniire satisfaction. 

Mr Wm Gates, who has been a victim to 
that dreadful epidemic la grippe, is now 
convalescent. 

Gorden Ferguson, Elm Grove, called on 
friends here the first of the week. 

Rev Mr De Long, Avonmore, paid the 
Glen a visit lately. 

Mrs McDonald and son have taken their 
departure from our midst and moved to 
Moose Creek. Mr and Mrs McDonald made 
a host of warm friends for themselves dur- 
ing their short stay in our midst who wish 
them every success in their new home. 

We are pleased to welcome to our midst 
Miss Anna Dey, who arrived home Satur- 
day after spending the winter months in 
Montreal. 

Donald A Stewart visited Laggan friends 
Saturday last. 

A number from the Glen attended 
preaching in St Elmo Sunday evening, 
where they had the pleasure of listening to 
a very eloquent sermon, delivered by the 
Rev Mr Leitch. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

Farmers in this vicinity are about 
through seeding. 

Mr. Donald S Morrison, of Peveril, Que., 
called on friends here on Monday last. 

On Thursday evening of next week the 
first practise of the singing-class will be 
held in the church here at 7.30 p.m. Rev. 
A. McCallum who last season proved such 
a pains-taking instructor will again take 
the lead. All who intend to avail them- 
selves of the opportunity to cultivate their 
musical talent should attend at once. 

A few of our progressive citizens joined 
the Alexandria contingent on Tuesday last 
in their efforts to locate the Dominion Re- 
formatory. 

A number from here intend to take in 
the celebration at Alexandria on Monday. 

BRODIE 

Most of the farmers in this section will 
finish with their planting and seeding this 
week. Now for a good time. 

Rev. Mr. McCallum intends re-organiz- 
ing his singing class at Glen Sandficld next 
Thursday evening. We hope the young 
people of Brodie will make a good turn out. 

We understand that a wedding is shortly 
to take place in the west end of the section. 
We wish the contracting parties every 
success. Hope to be able to give full par- 
ticulars in next vveck’s issue. 

The q^uestion of the day is, are you going 
to take in the 24th in Alexandria. 

Mr T J Jamieson has taken the contract 
of drawing the milk to Glen Sandfield this 
season. 

Mr and Mrs W D McLeod passed 
through Brodie on Friday last. 
. Wm. McMeekin jr. paid our section a 
visit last week. 

BRODIE 

{Too late for Inft L-suc) 

Some of our farmers are through with 
their seeding. 

Among the many visitors to our hamlet 
recently we noticed Messrs W McKinnon, 
R McDougall, Dalkeith ; W S Jamieson, 
J D McMillan, Glen Sandfield ; Mr H Mc- 
Donald, St Anne de Presscott, also Mrs. 
II McCarthy, Windover, Ont. 

Mr F Dashney paid a visit to Mr John 
McGillivray, Lochiel on Sunday. 

For some time past the residents of 
Brodie have been much annoyed by gangs 
of pedestrians who claim to be reduced 
gentlemen that once occupied go'id posi- 
tions such as conductors, City Aldermen, 
Ac.The residents of this locality are unani- 
mous in their opinion that if those up-to 
date tramps do not cease showing their 
unwclconio faces some of them will be made 
an example of as a warning for the rest. 

Geo Sabourin intends starting shortly 
for the M A 0 railway. George goes as 
foreman. 

Some of the young folk of our hamlet 
accompanied by piper McMillan, of Glen 
Sandfield, drove to the residence of Mr A 
Hines on Saturday evening and spent a 
very pleasant time. Mr. McMillan render- 
ed some excellent strains on the bag pipes. 

D H McGillivray, of Northern Spring 
Creek, is hustling every thing in shape 
for the erection of his new house. 

LANCASTER 

President. Secretary. 

HIGHSGHOOL 
AND UNIVERSITY 

Matriculation 
Examinations 

00MMËRGIRL SPECIALISTS' 
EPM!flATIO?| 

Will begin at Alexandria and 
Williamstown as follows ; 

FOEM I 

On Friday, 2nd July, at 8,45 A.M, 
FOEM II 

On Monday, 5th July, at 8.45 A.M. 
Commercial Specialists’ 

On Monday, 5th July, at 8.45 A.M. 
FOK5I 111 

On Wednesday, ?th July, ^8.45 A.M, 

Intending Candida.tes must 
notify,BEFORE THE 23RD INSTANT, 
the undersigned,on the 1-orms 
of Application provided by 
the Education Department, 
copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the H. S. Head- 
masters or Inspector. 

0, McBiARMiD, 
P-. R. Inspector. 

Muxv'llU, 1st May, 18'J7. l*>'l 

p— Q 9 • • 0 ^ 

• Gounhy I^ews. S 
i—«—•—•— •—• 

COTTON BEAVKR 

Seeding is progressing rapidly ; Mr p, 
McMaster finished the first to d^te ip ^hlg 
yicimty. 

Mr James Mclienifie, who has been en-, 
gaged with Mr p Morrison for spring work, 
lèiÇt on I^onday |or McOrlmmon, where ho 
Intends assis.tffig Mr j Deqenny as cheese-. 
ma,keu 

Messrs Malcolm McOrimmon and Finlay 
MeSweyn visited friends at Skyolast Sun- 
day evening. 

LOCHIEL 

The topic of this week is sheep shearing. 
Wool may bo seen decorating the fences. 

A wedding on the tapis ; further infor- 
mation later on. 

Mr and Mrs 11 F McRae visited friends 
in Caledonia tho latter part of last week. 

Mr Neil McMillan, of this place, was the 
guest on Sunday of his sisters, Mrs II Me- 1 
Phersoii and Mrs D McGillivray. | 

Mr M McRae, who now resides in Pleas- ! 
ant Dale, visited his parental homeonMon- : 
day. ] 

The farm recently bought by Mr F Me- i 
Rae presents a lively appearance, which | 
shows Mr McRae is a hustler. j 

We are sorry to state that Mrs Ewen Bi 
McMillan is very sick, but hope for a 1 
speedy recovery- 

Mrs II McPherson and Mrs D M Mc- 
Gillivray visited friends here on Saturday 

All are looking forward to the 2Uh, as it 
is a legal holiday. | 

FISK’S CORNERS 

As the weather is favorable the fa^’mer| ’ 
are about through spring work. ' ! 

Our factory started hist 'ii.kiesday with i 
l\lr W McLeod as ipanager* I 

Mr' Sandie Fraser attended the meeting ■ 
at McCrlmmon’a Corner last Sunday even- I 

' I We are glac) to say that our Sund.\y j 
Schoo). which started here two Sundays ’ 
ago, has been well attended and hone it | 
will follow 80. j 

Mr N O Rethimc, accompanied by his [ 

A number of the Endearorers from Lan- 
caster took in the “At Home” given by the 
Williamstown Society and report a very 
pleasant time. 

The Liberal Club h< Id a special meeting 
OD Thursday evening, when delegates were 
received from Alexandria, Maxville, Mar- 
tintown and other ])laces through tho 
county. The object of the meeting was to 
discuss the aci'-isPvbili; y of holding a de- 
monstration sometime during the summer. 
After the discussion the members of the 
different clubs were entertained at lunch 
by the local club. 

Next Thursday week a special ladies’ 
evening will be held at the club. 

Mr. Duncan Fraser is progressing nicely 
and we are glad to see is none the worse 
for what might have proved a fatal acci- 

Queen’s Birthday will be quiet in the 
village, as nothing has been arranged for 
that date (^ciito a number will go to Corn- 
wall to tnko in the celebration there. 

Altogellier sales in the bicycle line so far 
are quiet, a number of exchanges have 
been made 

Mr Rod Cameron has completely recover- 
ed from tho effects of his accident. 

Mr Hall is attending tlio district meeting 
of the Methodist Cliurch at Aultsville. 

Dr McDiarmid inspected the low- 
er forms of the Public School last 
Thursday sad expressed liimself as 
well pleased with tiie work in 
those departments. The inspection of 
school grounds for the Ministers’ Diplomas 
will take place in the fall. 

Jim Fraser has on hand a special line of j 
of new goods, among others he has a line 
line of fishing tackle. 

Spring cleaning has been carried on in 
earnest around the village, and a place 
W'ith a neater appearance would be hard to 
find. A little more in a public way 
bo done to advantage. 

ST* ELMO 

TUe Messrs McIntyre, of the west end, 
were visiting at their grandfather’s, Mr 
McLennan’s, on Saturday. 

Mr .Ed T Munro visited at Athol on Fri- 
cliiy. 

Miss Bell McQueen, of Cheaterville. 
made a pleasant call in town. We hope 
that St Elmo will be again favored by her 
presence. 

’i'wo cabinet makers from Otlessa were 
in town on Friday delivoring arm chairs. 

Mr McKercher, (Quebec, will preach in 

swore he saw Helmer throw the stone. 
Qtir authorities are to bo congratulated on 
the prompt action they have taken to 
suppress this villiany and more especially 
in this case as Mr. and Mrs. Edwards are 
an indigent couple who are therefore more 
deserving of protection and consideration 
than those of us who arc blessed with the 
average amount of reason. The prisoner’s 
record is anything but a savory one as he 
was fined about a week ago for assaulting 
Mr. Edwards and it is eaid tliat he lias 
made violent threats since that time. 

WILLIAMSTOWN. 
Suckers galore. 
Rousson Bros, contractors, are now 

busily engaged repairing Mr. D. B. Mc- 
Lennan’s cottage on Stanley Island. 

The Glen factory of the Allan Grove 
Combination under the able supervision of 
Mr. John Franklin, of Mndoc, Ont., is 
turning out an A1 quality of cheese. 

Messers. D. R. McDonald, If. J. Bowen 
and D. Clark of this place visited the 
Capital on Tuesday forming a part of the 
delegation ro the Reformatory. A small 
number but very choice and we hope they 
can urge upon the government to build the 
Reformatory where it should be—here of 
course. 

Mr. and Mrs. Collins, of Ohictago, are 
spending a couple of weeks of their honey- 
moon in town, Mrs. Collins was formerly 
Miss Barret of this place and will be 
remembered by many as one of the leading 
young ladies of the vicinity before she took 
her departure for the West several years 
ago. We extend our heartiest congratul- 
ations and best wishes for their future. 

Mr. Duncan McDonald, saddler, is show- 
ing a very fine assortment of harness in all 
styles aud made by himself which is a 
guarantee for the qualityand workmanship. 
The prices he is quoting are very low in- 
deed. Intending buyers shonld call and 
make an inspection. 

Mrs. James Williamson received tho sad 
tidings last week of the death of her eldest 
daughter Mrs. McDonald nee Miss Kate 
Williamson which sorrowful event occurr- 
ed on the 0th Inst at her home in Chip- 
pewa Falls, Wisconsin. She gave birth 
to twins atEaster and for a time thereafter 
she improved nicely but a complication set 
in which resulted as above. The infant 
children died some time before the mother. 
Tho citizens of this place and vicinity deep- 
ly deplore tlio sad event and extend their 
heartfelt sympatbyto the bereaved husband 
mother, brothers and sisters. 

Bishop B. W, Arnett 
SWAYS AUDIENCES WITH HIS MASTER- 

LY ELOQUENCE 

He Writes a Letter of More Than 

OUR COMMERCIAL LETTER. 
MoNTUK.ir., May 10—^Special)—General 

business seems to be picking up a little, 
but up to date tho improvement has not 
been great. 'Ihe fine weather of the past 
few days has stimulated trade to some ex- 
tent, and the main question Is whether the 
better feeling is going to hold ont any 
length 0 f time. Railroad earnings arc 
taken as an unfailing indication of the way 
tho straw of trade is blowing, and it is 
satisfactory to observe tliat they are run- 
ning considerably ahead of last year. Can- 
adian Pacific la.it week showed an increase 
of $4*2,000, and the gross earnings for the 
past four weeks exhibit a gain of $208,000 
over the corresponding period in 2«()0. 
Grand Trunk is not doing so well, but tho 
latest statoinent indicates that the tide is 
turning for the better. The fruit sale 
during the week vvas well .attended and the 
feature was tlie decline from the prices re- 
corded in tho last letter. Oranges dropped 
fully 50c to$l a box and choice lemons 20c 
to 25i a box. Following were tho prices 
realized :— 

Messina lemons  -lOc to $2.00 
Palermo “   OOc to 2.70 
Messina oranges, i bo.x  70c to 1.10 
Palermo “ “  $1.50 to 2.00 
Palermo “ boxes  1,50 to 2.80 

One of the chief reasons for the decline 
was that the stock was not in very good 
condition, but the bidding all around was 
not nearly as brisk as at the first sale, 
altogether about 25,000 boxes were sold. 

I have already spoken about the boom 
in the export trade. It is still booming, 
and in fact things are even more active 
than they were. Freight space is limited 
and liigh, and according to latest reports 
some engagements for grain space have 
been made for all the summer months and 
well into October. The outlook is alto- 
gether a brilliant one, and in many depart- 
ments of trade previous records arc sure to 
bo beaten. 

Tlie vote in Toronto in favor of Sunday 
cars caused quite a boom on tho stock ex- 
change and a good many brokers and 
speculators cleared largo profits. Late last 
week Toronto Ry. Stock was selling at 
784, but on Blonday it advanced with a 
leap to SO. Later it reacted somewhat and 
it closed to-day at 7?L with a few sales 
made during tho morning at 78 and 7Si* 

Tho money market is easy and call loans 
are quoted at 4 per cent. 

the Brick Church first Sabbath. 
IMr K A Mansel, agent, was in town last 

Mr M McQueen, of Berwick, called in 
town on Monday. 

Mr J J Wightman, of the People’s Store 
Maxville, was a guest of Mr Duncan Me- 

A number of the young folks of the west 
end spent a pleasant evening on Tuesday 
at the residence of Mr A McDougall. 

A collection for the Indian Famine Fund 
was taken up in theCongrogation at Church 
on Sabbath. 

Miss A Sinclair has become organist for 
the Congregational Church. 

Mrs Hall and family have taken their 
abode in our midst. 

Mr and Mrs John Dora have come to St 
Elmo to make their permanent home. 

1 We are sorry to relate the serious illness 
I of Mrs Dan McGregor. 

Miss Tena McGregor, of Tayside, passed 
through town last week. 

Mr Blythe, of Maxville, called on a num- 
ber of his parishioners on Friday. 

Mr Archie Cameron and Mr Ed Munroe 
have charge of theGleebe. 

Mr Duncan McGregor, of Avonmore, was 
in town the first of the week. 

Mr A BRoss occupied theCongregational 
pulpit on Sabbath. 

THE HEIGHT OF LAND 

Dan B Weir, of Dornie, called on friends 
in this section last Sundaay. 

Bob O’Brien and Maggie McTavish, of 
the 3rd Kenyon, gave a friendly call to 
Hugh Weir lust Sunday evening. 

Alex McDonald, of the 5th Kenyon,visit- 
ed at .Tohn Picor’s last Monday evening. 

Our cheese factory is running full blast 
under the able management of Bob Max- 

Catherine Harriet McDonald is at pre- 
sent visiting at H J Weir’s. 

John Weir was visiting A McTavish’s 
last Saturday. 

DUNVEGAN 

Miss A M MeSweyn arrived home from 
Boston last week. 

Mr J J Wightman and Miss Jane Mc- 
Gregor, of Maxville, visited friends here 
last Monday. 

Mr D W McLeod, visited friends at 
Fisk’s Corner last Tuesday. 

Mr D K McLeod visited friends at 
Yankleek Hill last Sunday. 

Mr Fred Parsons visited Mr H McLean 
last Sunday. 

Our cheese factory is running in full 
blast under tho able management of J A 
McRae of this place. 

Mr W McRae is putting a fresh coat of 
paint on his house which will greatly im- 
prove its appearance. 

Miss Kate McKenzie, of St Elmo, was 
visiting friends here last week. 

The 307th anniversary of the battle of 
the Boyne will be celebrated here on Mon- 
day 12th of July under the auspices of 
L.O.L No 1158. 

MAXVILLE 

J M Youngc, London, is a guest at the 
Commercial. 

Frank McDougall, Alexandria, was the 
guest of his father, D P McDougall, on 
Saturday. 

< Messrs Chas Robertson and B Garner 
were in Casselman on Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs John Cass have returned to 
town from their farm near Moose Creek. 

Jolin Munro, B.A., returned home on 
Wednesday after a week’s visit to l\lont- 
real friends. 

Dan J Kennedy left for Ashcroft, B.C., 
on Tuesday where he baa secured a lucra- 
tive position. Success to him. 

B Garner is engaged at present in build- 
ing the oven for his bakery. When com- 
pleted, Mr Garner will have one of the 
most up-to-date bakeries in this district. 

Mrs 8 Surprise who lias been the guest 
of lier father, Mr D Christie, for some 
time, left on Friday for Boston to join her 
husband who is now a rosidont of that city. 

A B Ross, of McGill College, Montreal, 
who has charge of the Congregational 
church Martintown, for the summer, 
occupied the pulpit of tho Congregational 
church Sunday. Mr Ross left for his new 
field of labor on Wednesday. 

A meeting of the county executive of the 
R T of T’s w'as held in the Temperance 
Hall on Saturday p.ni. Among those 
present were noticed W E McKilHcan, 
Yankleek Hill ; M W Shepherd, Riceville ; 
D A McDermid, Sandringham ; P W 
Robertson, Williamstown, and J Bolster, 
Lancaster. 

Joseph Brosser has moved from Mr F 
Daniel’s house which ho lately occupied to 
F McEwen’a tenement house. Main street, 

Robert Hunter was the guest of his son, 
Wm Hunter, on Sunday. Mr Hunter holds 
ail important position with Hon W W 
Ogilvio, Montreal. 

The following wore among the delegates 
from here who waited on the Hon J I 
Tarte ro the reformatory, on Tuesday : 
Dr McDiarmid, A D McRae, H McLean, 
W Munro, Rev D McLennan and Alex 
Stewart, ex*reovo Kenyon. 

Joseph eldest son of Stephen Gaines our 
uptown butcher was married to Miss St. 
John, of Montreal, at Greenfield on Mon- 
day. A welcome home and dance was held 
at the residence of the groom’s father 
Monday evening at which the young couple 
received the congratulations of their num- 
erous friends. 

Jno McLeod has severed his connection 
with McArthur’s grocery where he has 
been engaged for some time. We under- 
stand he has accepted a position with Mr. 
J A Camerou, Dominionville. Daring his 
stay among us Mr. McLeod has made 
many friends who will be pleased to learn 
of his success in the future. 

We understand that Mr. McMillan our 
well known celebration manager is making 
extensive preparations for the celebration 
here on June 22nd. The latest New York 
novelties will be a prominent feature of 
of the days’ enjoyment. 

Am imbecele by the name ofliaville from 
St. Isidore, caused (juito a commotion on 
Main st.. south, Sunday. About 9 a.m. he 
went into C H Wood’s house. He was 
offered something to eat which he refused, 
he then had to be put out by force. He 
cam® loitering around about 11 a.m. and 
4 p.m., Mr Wood-having to forcibly eject 
him each time. After attempting to assault 
Mr Wood he proceeded to ihe residence of 
Dr. Munro whero he attempted to carry 
on his recklessness. Constable Robertson 
was called in and took charge of the 
prisoner. He was brought before Reeve 
McEwen but as there was no one to prose- 
cute lie was let go. The friends of this un- 
fortunate should take steps to have him 
placed in some institution whero he would 
not be a menace to society, as he is at pres* 

One of the most dastardly outrages that 
has ever been perpetrated in our midst took 
place on Saturday night, or rather early 
Sunday morning when some wretch with 
devilish intent threw a good sized stone 
through the kitchen door of Mr Thos 
Edward’s house, hitting Mrs Edwards in 
the head, and rendering her unconsious 
for a time. The neighbors were aroused 
and medical aid summoned, on examina- 
tion it was found that her skull was 
slightly fractured: Her recovery is now 
hoped for. It appears that Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwards had retired for tho night when 
they were aroused by some person or 
persons making a noise around their house 
and oil getting up and opening the door 
Mrs. Edwards was struck. On Tuesday 
morning a warrant was issued for the 
arrest of Geo Helmer who is suspected of 
being the guilty party. He was given a 
preliminary trial before the following J F’s 
Clms McNaughton, Finlay McEwen and 
J (y McBaiu who committed him to Corn- 
wall givil to stand his trial. Constable 
Robertson took the prisoner to Cornwall 
by the Boston train. Tho evidence against 
the accused is very strong as one witness 

Usual Interestto Suffering Hum- 

At Wilberforce, Ohio, three miles north 
of Xenia and near Dayton and Springfield, 
is located 'Wilberforce University and 
Payne Theological Seminary. 

Those two institutions of learning have 
educated many ministers and teachers. 

In this somewhat noted educational 
centre, resides Bishop Benjamin W. 
Arnett, D.D., a divine who is of especial 
prominence because of his thrilling elo- 
quence with which he has swayed many 
audiences. 

Among the high officials of the church, 
no one is more distinguished than he. 

Tlie course of the local grain market was 
generally upw’ard notwithstanding the very 
sick wheat market in Chicago. Holders of 
oats have been considerably firmer in their 
view's and sales have been made as high as' 
27c. The range to-day, how'over, was 2(i.}o 
to 27c, with the demand rather slow. E.x- 
porters have been doing a little. Peas 
beep rather quiet, and unchanged and tho 
same can practically be said of other 
grades. Yalues are as follows : — 

Wheat   Nominal 
Oats  2().4 to 27 
Peas 4‘.)i to 50c 
Buckwheat  8i) to JOA 
Rye  40 to Jlu 
Corn  Nominal 

msnor n. w. AIIXKTT. 

Before being elected bishop he was a 
leading minister in his church and also a 
very prominent Republican. He repre- 
sented his county in the Ohio Legislature 
for several years. 

Having given this sketch of tho bishop, 
the following testimonial from him will be 
found very interesting reading and fully 
explains itself. 
To whom it may concern : 

“In April, 1894, while on my way home 
from Philadelphia I caught a very severe 
cold, which soon developed into rheumatism 
It was impossible for mo to rest by day or 
sleep by night. About the first of June I 
was compelled to take to my bed, w’hcrc I 
remained for some time. W^cn I was able 
to get up, I could only get about by the 
use of crutches. 

“The fall came on and the rheumatism 
grew worse, lasting all through the winter 
of ’91 and ’95. I suffered as T never suffer- 
ed before. I thought that the spring would 
bring me relief, but it did iiot, consequent- 
ly I was forced to cancel a number of en- 
gagements to speak. 

“One day in June, 189-5, my wife said, 
‘Bishop, I read so much about Dr. Will- 
iams’ Pink Pills, suppose you try them 
and see if they will not help you ? 

“I said, ‘No, there is no use of getting 
them for we have tried almost everything 
that has been recommended to us, and 
none of tho remedies suggested seem to 
help my case. 

“She said no more, but went to Xenia, 
Ohio, and bought a bo.x of the pills. On 
her return slie gave rae a dose at noon and 
another at night. She was only called one 
time to attend to me during that night. 

“For months previous she had been 
called three to four times during the night. 
The next day I took three doses of tho 
pills, and the second night I was not dis- 
turbed. My wife, for the first time in 
more than ten months had a good niglit’s 

“I have not lost a night’s sleep since 
that time on account of the rlieumalisin. 
I carry a box of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
in my pocket wherever I go. 

•‘I cheerfully "l>ear testimony and liope 
that others may find relief as I dil. I have 
recommended Dr. William’s Pink Pills to 
several people. 

“Yours for God and Man. 
BEN.UiMN W. AUNKTT.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going <o 
the root of disease. They renew and build 
up the blood, and strengthen the nerves, 
thus driving disease from tho system. 
Avoid imitations by insisting that every 
box you purchase is enclosed in a wrapper 
bearing the full trade mark. Dr. William’s 
Pink Pills for Pale People. 

The feeling has been a little better this 
week and somewhat more activity was 
noticed. Some of the dealers in Manitoba 
flour in fact now report quite a brisk busi- 
ness with prices on the whole keeping 
about steady. In an export way tlie only 
sale was 1,000 sacks to go to London. 
Last week’s prices can be repeated. Win- 
ter wheat patents at $4.25 to $1,40 ; 
straight rollers, $8.90 to $4.00, and in bags, 
$1.90 to $2. Manitoba strong bakers’, 
choice, $1-25 ; outside brands, $3.90 to $-1.10 
and spring wheat patents, $1.10 to $4.00. 

Tho market is rather quiet but modera- 
tely firm at tho recent advance. No. 1 is 
selling at about $10.50 on track and No. 2 
at $9. 

The market keeps in tho same old groove. 
In a jobbing way rolled is (juoted at $2.80 
per barrel and $1.874 per bag. 

Feed prices are about 50c lower this 
week, placing Manitoba bran at $9 *50 and 
shorts at $i0.*50 

rnopucK 

The cheese market was heavy this week 
and prices declined. Buyers now say they 
are not willing to pay more than 9,jc or 94c 
at the outside for finest Ontario cheese, 
while finest (^Jiiebccs are (jnoted at Oc to 
9|c, witli very little business doing. It 
has becon;e <(uite evident tliat prices wore 
forced up too high at the opening of tlio 
season. The butter market on tho other 
hand has boon a little firmer and the mar- 
ket has scored an advance of something 
like ;\c a pound. The idea for creamery 
is now 18.4 to 17c and there is a moderate 
business in jnogrtss on that basis. Eggs 
liave held about the same .and there is no 
material change in any of tho other lines. 
^*aluss are about as follows :— 

Cheese, Ontario. 
Cheese, Quebec.. 
Creamery  
\ye8ttrn rolls.,. 

Potatoes  
Pork    
Pork,   

Lard. VE-fined .... 
Hams  
Bacon   

9,{c to 9.4c 
9c to 9lc 
ifi.lc to 17c 
10c to 1 Ic 

80c to 40o 
$12.50 
$1.8.50 

L'i'c 
JOc toUMc 
lO.lc to 11,io 

BIRTJJ. 

Mi'Niio —On Monday, the JTtli inst., at: 
Glen Roy, the wife of John Munro, : 
of a daughter. { 

Cable idvices were rather confiicti: g. 
Private London advices noted an advance 
ot aooiu AC L.:iina(uans oeing ijuoiiai at iJ4c 
and States at 12). Liverpool on the other 
hand was weaker, ibices in this market 
were well tnniidained owing mainly to the 
rather good ilenuind both on local and 
e.xpovt account. Tin:; following prices were 

IVr pound. 

Cattle, best  1: to 14c 
Cattle, good.  to l]c 
Cattle, fair  8.4c to 8;t; 
Cattle, comnum  8c to8|o 
Cattle, ptior  2.tc t*.> 
Sheep, each  $8 to $•* 
Snnng lambs each  $8 to $•» 
cLlvcs. each  $l to $i; 

The offerings at the market consisted of 
about (lOO head of cattle, 109 head of sheep, 
ICO spring himbs and ai.'oiit 5U0 calves. 

'Di re IS a firm fou® to cattle freights. 
Id'.iipool space is quoted at 52.s Odand 

London space ;it 50s. 
M.E.W, 
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A. G. F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

Those be frosty days for Tory ])olilicons. 

Next ! but tlicre arc no moro provinces 
10 fall into liiio. 

( );iebec electors knocked the Ti-ry maj- 
ority into Fiynn-ders. 

Do\Tn. Down, Derry, Dee, 
Went Flynn’s Majoritee. 

Richardson of Lisgar rapped Da\in over 
the knncldos, for it) tlio past talking nic 

way and voting the other. 

Poor Beaubien : defeated by the electors 

of Beauharnois. in spite of the fact that he 
sacrificed thousands of dollars of their 

money into his own pock<)t, by the stallion 
contract. 

then provincial treasurer and Col. .J. B- 
Cooke the Coneervative representative for 
Drummond resigned their seats rather 
than swallow the Paris Loan. IIow could 
Liberals acknowledge honesty and econ- 
omy in a government whose own followers 

j gave the most tangible evidence of their 
j laek of confidence in it? The wild cat 
I Atlantic and Superior Railway premises 

made on the eve of the election with the 
hope of winning the constituencies south of 
the St. Lawrence proved the last straw and 
was followed by the inevitable result. 

It has been stated thatllon.Mr. Marchand 
was an amiable and popular gentleman, 
but that he lacked the vigorous will and 
force of chara^der necessary in a premier, 
to defeat the aims of unscrupulous follow- 
ers. The same was said of Hon. Wilfred 
Laurier : with how little truth the people 
of Canada well know. In Mr. Mar- 
chand’s case these predictions will prove 
equally false. The people of Quebec will 
soon rejoice under a government composed 
of honest and able statesmen who like 
those in Ontario will always regard the 
interests of their province above those of 
self or party. 

Tlie Tory papers are seeing double these 
days : there were i>ever more than two 
barb wire factories in ^VimJipeg, yet they 
are saying the Fielding Tariff has closed 
down four ; the fact is they were closed 
years ago. 

Speaking of theQuebec elections the'Star’ 
says :—“Fate has done its worst, and the 

party (Tory) has nothing to lose but 
honor,” also, “yesterday’s victory must be 
regarded as the finally final settlement of 
the School Question.” 

The Liberal victory in Quebec last June 
was explained by the Tories in this way; 
“Laurier is a Frenchman and a Catholic 
and Tapper an Englishman and a.Protest- 

ant, therefore the Frenchmen all voted 
Laurier.” What will they say in explana- 
tion of last Tuesday’s contest. 

THE niilTISlI VIKir. 

It is curious the way the protectionist 
papers warp facts : if a country exports 
less than it imports they say the balance of 
trade is against us, and we are on the road 
to ruin ; in England they don’t look at 
things that way. We clip from the Finan- 
cial Reform Journal an article which puts 
the matter in its true light, which had for- 
merly appeared in the American Econo- 
mist. It says;— 

“From figures published in the Toronto 
Monetary Times.it appears that the aggre- 
gate trade, outwmrd and inward, of the Do- 
minion, for the fiscal year ending June, 
IsyC, amounted in value to S2'Ji»,021,852, 
which is greater by some fifteen millions 
than in the previous year, but slightly less 
than in either 181)2. 1803 or 1804. The 
following table will show the imports and 
exports for five years ” 

1800 
180Ô 
1804 
1803 
1802 

Exports. 
§121.013,852 

113,038,803 
117,524,940 
118,504,352 
113,003,375 

Imports 
§118,011,000 

110,781,082 
123,474.040 
129,074.208 
127,406.008 

The Hon. “Mike” Ilackett’s election in 
Standstcad, proves very conclusively the 
lack of influence the Montreal ‘Star’ has ; 

a couple of years ago it opposed Mr. Ilac- 
kett in the most vigorous fashion ; ho was 
elected by 000 majority ; in the late con- 
test it supported the same gentleman and 
he was returned by but 73 majority. 

To the Montreal JleraUÏ is due a largo 
share of the credit for the success of the 
Liberal party in Quebec last week. This 
journal entered into the contest with vigor 

and energy and as a result the election 
returns show that in the portions of tho 

province where the Herald is read the 
Liberals carried all before them. 

Mr. Laurier is hedging the expenditure 
for the Jubilee trip to England next month 
with safe guards that will prevent extrava- 
gance. Happy Canada that she lias a 
Laurier instead of a Tapper for Premier, 

at this time ; were Tapper in power now, 
the cost would paralyse us, and an army of 
political backs would go over to broadcast 
the impression abroad that Canada raised 
no other breed of cattle. 

The Liberal party in Quebec, owe a debt 
of gratitude to Mr. Raoul Dandurand tho 

provincial chief organizer for the party, 
for tho energetic and clear sighted manner 

in which he conducted the recent cam- 
paign. How thorough was the organiza- 
tion is proved by the realization to the 
letter of Mr. Dandurand’s prediction that 
Hon. Mr. Marchand would carry 50 seats 
in the province. 

The House of Commons has to put up 
with a daily dose of Davin, who was elect- 
ed by the casting vote of tho Returning 
Officer, and who has to shortly face a pro- 

test which will throw him on tho tender 

Canadian trade with different countries 
in 1300 was as follows 

Countries. 
Great Britain.... 
United ytatos.... 
Germany   
France  
China and Japan. 
West Indies  
Newfoundland.... 
Australia  
All other countries 

Imports. 
§32,070,742 

58,574,024 
5,031,4.50 
2.810.002 
2,070,001 
1,80.5,741 

.551,412 
213,530 

12,053,523 

Exports. 
§00,080,253 
30,750,201 

2,810.000 
1.782.000 

517.000 
757.000 
580.000 
050.000 

7.460.000 

Totals §118,011,000 §121,013,000 

A perusal of the above returns show that 
Great Britain and the United States are 
by far our best customers ; that last year 
the imports from the Mother-Country 
amounted to 27.04 per cent, and the exports 
to 55.11 per cent. On the other hand, the 
imports from tho United States amounted 
to 40.03 per cent, and the exports to that 
country reached 32.84 percent. 

In respect to the foregoing figures tho 
economist, which is a Protectionist organ, 

‘ A healthy feature of the returns is this, 
that while tho imports were last year 
smaller than four out of five years preced- 
ing, the exports were greater than in any 
one of those five years, owing mainly to 
larger exports cf hay and lumber to tlie 
United States.’ 

We must say we fail to perceive where 
the “health feature” comes in here. Our 
respected contemporarv is mistaking the 
hectic flush of disease for tho rosy color of 
health. IIow does this balance-sheet really 
stand ? Canada sent out of the country 
timber, agricultural products, etc., to the 
value of §121,000,000, and in return receiv- 
ed manufactured goods, etc., to the value of 
118,000,000, or three million dollars worth 
less than she exported. This is not a sign 
of national prosperity, but of national 
decay, unless it can be shown that by this 
excess of exports over imports debt is being 
paid off by Canada, or that other countries 
are gettingindebted to Canada.” 

f— ■ - - — 
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mercies of his unappreciative constituents 
and who will by a majority of hundreds 
send him to keep company with a host of 

others of his ilk who have fallen by the way. 

Among tho successful candidates in the 
recent Quebec elections, none are more 
worthy of the hearty congratulations of 
their friend.s than is Mr. Bourbonnais, of 
Soulanges. This gentleman put up a 
plucky fight against great odds ajid un- 
scrupulous enemies, but in spite of all, the 
sterling qualities of this popular young 

parliamentarian were recognized in a most 
emphatic manner by the electors of his 
native county. 

According to a French authority the 
United States remits to England §400,000,- 
000 annually in payment of interest on 
loans* the amount paid would indicate, that 

England has loaned that country about 10 
billions of dollars, and it is safe to eay 
that the payment of the interest will keep 

Uncle Sam quite busy for years to come; 
as for the repayment of the principal, ten 
generations hence will not see it. 

TJIK QUEBEC ELECTIOSS. 

Quebec has fallen into line with nearly 
all the other provinces and with no uncer- 
tain sound, declared its lack of confidence 
in the Flynn government. Tho reins of 
pow’er bavo been placed in the hands of the 
Liberal party with Hon. Mr. Marchand as 
premier and outside of a few disappointed 
Tory sheets and politicans the belief is 
general that the new government will 
handle the local affairs of the neighboring 
province in an hoiiest.ecouomical and busi- 
ness like manner. 

Among Conservatives the Liberal sw*ecp 
is attributed to many causes among them 
wholesale bribery and corruption. Such 
charges coming from such a quarter may 
be taken for what they are worth. The 
people of Quebec were tired of an incompet- 
ent end extravagant governmeut and desir- 
ed to place in power an honest leader who 
like Hon. Mr. Laurier would be sure to 
surround liimself with the ablest states- 
men among his following. The claim that 
the late Consesvative government was 
admitted even by Liberals to be both honest 
and competent may be regarded as un- 
louiiid, from the fact IJiat Hon. Jno S. Hall 

May 17th.—During the past few days 
nearly every other political topic seems to 
be overshadowed by the wonderful political 
cataclysm in Quebec. It is still uppermost 
in the minds of politicians at the Capital, 
and it will have to run its usual course of 
nine days before it ceases to .bo a wonder. 
“Marvellous” was a word I heard repeated 
many times by many people in the corri- 
dors of the House, on that eventful night 
of Tuesday last. As the election returns 
from Quebec poured in, crowds gathered 
about the bulletins posted up by the 
telegraph companies outside their respec- 
tive offices in the Parliament Buildings, 
and tho multitude of joyous exclamations 
from groups of Liberals standing around 
and eagerly scanning each bit of paper as 
it made its appearance carrying its own 
particular story of a victory won, would 
put to blush the Tupperian vocabulary of 
adjectives. It was an exceedingly interest- 
ing study of the national emotions to watch 
the various expressions of amaze,jubilation, 
disappointment and dejection which were 
the chief characteristics exhibited by those 
who peopled the lobbies and chamber of the 
House on that evening. The figure of the 
leader of theOpposition drooped perceptibly 
as I watched him enter the Commons after 
recess. Over his future political success 
brooded the gloom of departing day and he 
doubtless keenly felt for the first time, by 
the stern and unmistakable fiat from 
Quebec, that his sun of power would shine 
no more m life. As in the case of all badly 
beaten people the revulsion of feeling is usu- 
ally vented upon their unhappy leaders. Not 
long after the result in Quebec became ap- 
parent, than a loud whispered rumour was 
circulated about the lobbies, and the rei>ort 
is said to liave come from remarkably well- 
informed quarters, that a gathering of the 
Conservative party will be convened very 
shortly when the question of party leader- 
ship will be the principal question to be 
considered. The Tories comprehend now 
that they liave nothing to expect or gain 
under an antiquated leadership and an ex- 
ploded party policy. The secret is out that 
Foster’s boundless ambition stops nowhere 
short of the leadership of his party in the 
hope that some day he may be called upon 
to form a cabinet. Neither, it is alleged, 
has Foster any confidence in Sir Charles, 
and vice versa. The idea seems to prevail 
that Foster should be promoted, and the 
tendency in this direction if not accepted 
by Sir Charles, will terminate in the coup 
similar to that which led to the deposition 
of Sir Mackenzie Bowell. It is a notorious 
fact that the leadership of Sir Charles is 

I now, and always has been, exceedingly dis- 
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tasteful to an increasingly large and in- 
fluential section of the Tory party and tbev 
arc prepared to sacrifice him at any cost. 
This is but a sample of Tory gratitude, 
much of which we have sucn in tho past 
ten years. It has been said that after Sir 
Charles, the deluge—but tho Tory deluge 
did not wait upon the passing of Sir 
Charles. 

In a former letter it will be remembered 
that I suggested one might safely venturo 
the prediction that Nova Scotia would re- 
tain her Liberal administration, and that 
Quebec would follow in line thereafter. 
And thus it was. The wave that rose up 
from the Atlantic province did not stay its 
course nor break on Tory shores in Quebec, 
but swept on and engulfed them in a flood 
of Liberalism from which they will not 
probably emerge during the next two de- 
cades. The devoted few survivors of 
Quebec may now join the lonely three of 
Nova Scotia and together embark in their 
maratime ark with their comrades from 
P. E. Island. There the country can 
afford to let them float, in the cool shades 
of Opposition, with their prospcctheArarat 
of power, w’hich is somewhere, possibly be- 
neath the wide submerge, to console them 
by visions of a far-future deliverance. The 
Liberal party in Canada lias about reached 
high water mark, to continue the liquid 
simile, and from the Atlantic to thePacific 
over all the wide expanse there rests a 
placid sea of Liberal power ; and in Juno 
next, in the Mother-Land, there will ap- 
pear before Her Most Gracious Majesty the 
Queen, a liegeman pre-eminent in his 
fealty to Her Crown and Person—the 
Premier of Liberal Canada who represents 
throughout its whole vast territory, an un- 
divided majority of Liberal sentiment 
which is reared upon the enduring founda- 
tion of an unbounded loyalty to the Empire 
of which this Canada of ours forms so im- 
portant and integral a part. 

By the overwhelming decision of the 
Province of Quebec there can now be no 
room for a reasonable doubt that the Pre- 
mier’s settlement of the Manitoba schcol 
question is perfectly acceptable to theCatho- 
lic laity. The voice of the Quebec electo- 
rate is quite decisive in its condemnation 
of the undue and arbitrary interfereuce of 
the eclcsiastical party. 

There is another feature in this glorious 
victory, beyond the triumph of Liberal 
principle, and one from which we may 
draw an important yet startling lesson 
Relentless time, the finger of the infinite, 
brings its own vengeance. The base be- 
trayal and defeat by Mr. Flynn of Sir 
Henri Joly, in days past, have been com- 
pletely and fully avenged. The betrayed 
has been raised to one of the principal 
seats in the Federal Government, while the 
betrayer has been hurled from the highest 
pinnacle attainable, in local politics, after 
having enjoyed the same for the space of 
but one short year. If the voice of the 
people is the voice of God, then the divine 
attribute of vongance has been dispensed, 
and Sir Henri vindicated by the just retri- 
bution that has overtaken his tradneer. 

The jaw-bone of an ass, is said to have 
been an instrument by which, in ancient 
times, the army of tho Philistines was put 
to flight ; as it seems, in these modern 
days, tho same weapon may bo effectively 
wielded even in political warfare. Tlie 
only man on the opposition benches who 
seems undisturbed by the general wreck of 
his party is the irrespressiblo member from 
West Assinaboia. This member of a micros- 
copic majority, and a Samsonian jaw-bone, 
is pursuing an indefatigable endeavor to fill 
up the pages of Hansard. He fully appre- 
ciates the fact, no doubt, that after this 
session, it will bo a very long day before ho 
gets another opportunity to talk to the 
official reporters and vacant benches. But 
he is not disturbed by thoughts of the in- 
evitable nor by the reflection of what will 
be lost in sessional indemnity and good 
mileage allowance. He simply rises above 
all these depressing considerations, and 
goes right on talking regardless whether 
the jaw-bone falls upon friend or foe. On 
Wednesday he forced an issue and tested 
its effectiveness by a motion in respect to 
placing agricultural implements and lum- 
ber on the free list, but the hand had lost 
its canning and the time-honored weapon 
failed. Deserted by his party, his motion 
was defeated by a majority of 111 votes. 

HERE IS THE NEWS IN SHORT 
ORDER. 

TJdius-s from all Tarts of ijie Globe, Con- 

densed aiul Arrunir<’<t for Jîiisy ircadcrs. 

CANADIAN. 

Capt. O’Meara, of Smith’s Falls, was 
asphyxiated at a BrockvUle hotel. 

At Hespeler Miss Susan Scliwemll» 
niann drowned herself in the river. 

James Lcnnard. an umbrella inender, 
drowned himself in the canal at Welland. 

Fire destroyed the Nova Scotia Lumber 
Company’s mills at Sherbrooke, near 
Halifax. Loss §15,000. 

Dr. John G. Yemen, of Stratford, 
charged with procuring an abortion, was 
released on $12,000 ball. 

It i.s announced that Mr. Hague, the 
General Malinger of the Merchants’ Bank. 
Montreal, is to retire in June. 

Sharoholdcr.s of the Stratford water- 
works want $100,000 for their plant. 
The council is considering the offer. 

Prof. Coleman, of tlie Toronto .'“^cliool 
of Science, delivered a lecture in Buffalo 
on tlie Gold-Bearing Hocks of Ontario. 

Survivors of tho wrecked Victoria 
sealer Maud S., have returned to Vic- 
toria, B.C. Two of the crew died from 
exposurt'. 

Mr.s. Margaret Plunkett, of Ottawa, 
committed suicide by hanging herself 
witli a clothesline to the stairway of her 
lesldence. 

The body of a man named Blaney was 
found near Plantagenet, Onr. Tho body 
show.s marks of violence. An inquest is 
being held. 

Mr. Jame.s Shannon, postmaster of 
Kingston, received word that he has been 
superannuated. Mr. A. Gunp. ex-M.P., 
is his succe.'^sor. 

Tho inquiry into the cliargc» pi*eferred 
against oflicial.s of the Manitoba peni- 
tentiary at Stony Mountain will be 
clo.sed next week. 

The body of a man, supposed to be 
Andrew Simpson, of Toronto, was found 
in the rear of a liotel at Fort William 
dead from sfraugulatiou. 

Tho i»rohil)ition plebiscite bill and the 
report of the peuitentiarj' investigating 
commission will lie brought in in tlu^ 
House of Commons this week. 

Tlie fifteen-months-old child of John 
Askln, clerk in tho Windsor i>ost-oflice, 
fell from a sceond-story window to the 
gi’ound and fractured its collar bone. 

J. Corbett’s store at Brownsville was 
entered on Saturday night, ami clothing, 
several watches, chains, etc., stolon. The 
burglary is supposed to be tho work of 
tranin.s. 

Tho Premier of New Zealand is in 
Ottawa on his way to the jubilee cele- 
bration in London. J ;i.’describes woim-n's 
$uffrage iu his crouniry as working with 
satisfactory results. 

.v.r.~. Davm Gpponlieim, wife of the 
M:iyor of A'ancouver, B. C., wlm 
jumped from tlie Atlantic^ express near 
Hudson, N.V.. on Mond.ay, while de- 
ranged. died in The Toronto Citv Hospi- 
tal. 

'I'l'.rei-* departmental stores in Montreal 
wci'e ejich fined twenty-five dollars on a 
crunpl.'iint which virtnally charged the 
dtffendants with conducting n drug busi- 
ness without .a Ih'cnse, and thereby en- 
dangering the public. 

Tlie Hamilton Homentead J..oan 
i*uvings .Soedety is insolvent, and an in- 
vestigation shows that. Col. Studdart, the 
bate Secretary, systematically misrepre- 
sented the affairs of the comnany. It is 
tiow s.iid th.'ît the Colonel’s death recently 
was due to Jiis own :!ct. 

Noiices have been issued to Prof. Kore- 
fihaw. Day. W.addell and jJuval and Capt. 
Wurtcle ft>r the Hoy.il Military College 
staff ;it Kingston, Ont., that their serv- 
ices will he dispcns<-ii with after June 
.30th. Thi.s cour.se is not due to any coni- 
])lair.rs or inefiicieiuy, but to tho fact 
that by the changed course ami retluced 
fee.s the sulijects taught have been dis- 
pense.I will). 

The first annoum^criient of a snhslantial 
charaeter in connection with Ladv 
Abord(*en's scheme to found a ‘\'ictorian 
Order of Nurses in Canada, was made 
liy Her Excellency’s chaplain, tho Kev. 
W. T. Herridge, at a public meeting in 
Hamilton. Ont., on Monday. Mr. Her- 

stated that one Montreal man had 
offered to donate $.5,000. provido.l one 
hiiiuln‘d others gave amounts running 
from $1,000 to $5,000, and the same offer 
had been made in Ottawa. 

Fruit-growers in the Niagara peninsul.a 
give glowing accounts of the prospects 
for fruit in that district. r«uch fruits as 
apple.s, pears, plums, etc., are now in 
full blossom, and simply loaded with it, 
and if the weather kcep.s line for just a 
few days there will no doubt be an 
abundant crop. The early peach crop 
also proml.ses exceedingly well. There 
has been an abundance of blos.soms and 
the fruit is now forming very nicely. 
The spraying experiments so far as they 
have gone have been closely watched by 
the farmers and fruit-growers wherever 
they have taken place, and the result 
will Ixî looked for with great interest. 

LMTED STATES. 

Mrs., Langtry has been granted a di- 
vorce iu California. 

Gov. Pingrec has sent a message to 
the Michigan Legislature urging in- 
creased taxation of railroads. 

Both houses of the Iowa Legislature 
have passed a resolution making the 
wild rose the official flower of the State. 

A magnificent equestrian statue of 
George Washington was unveiled in 
Philadelphia on .'Saturday by President 
McKinley. 

Y'ang Yu. former Minister from China 
to tho United rit^xtes, on May 7th planted 
ft tree at Gon. Grant’s tomb, on behalf 
of Li Hung Chang. 

Robert II. Martin, formerly treasurer 
of the Columbian University of Washing- 
t\)n, D. C.. was arreted on May 7th on 
charges of embezzling funds of that insti- 
tution. The complaint was made by 
President Whitman and Trustees Wood- 
ward and Green. The defalcation is 
placed at $20.050. 

Students of Grove City College, Mcr- 
oer County, Pa., became so hilarious in 
celebrating the victory of their base bnll 
team that—according.to published report 
—they broke down the doors of the 
nt;jmory, stole 2.Ü00 cartridges and over 
4'ii) pounds of powder. Several students 
were bunted in explodiug the powder and 
fifteui Imve been expelled. 

The returns received by the Imigra- 
tion Bureau at Washington during the 
last seven inonths show a marked fall- 
ing off in the number of emmigrant ar- 

.Sever.tl cases of the bubonic jilague 
have been discovered (it the Chinese 
frontier. 

Tho original manuscript of Nelson’s 
autobiograi»hy will be sliortly offered for 
sale in London. 

The Right Hon. Charles Robert Barry, 
J.ord Cliief Justico of Appeals, Ireland, 
since 183.3, is dead. 

Kig!ity-{our hodjos h,ave been recovered 
from the wrepk of the Kussian military 
train on Thur.sday, 

Tlie act of the Powers constituting 
tho Triple AlJianco ha.s been repow’ed for 
a period of six years. 

The story of a cainbiiiation of Ger- 
many, France and Russia against Great 
Britain is revived again. 

A i)re]ijnin;iry contract for a loan to 
China of $80,000,000 was signed in I^ckin 
on behalf of a British .«yndicato. 

One result of the Paris bazaar lire is 
the closing of a number of small theaters 
and cafe-chunfcants, which are considered 

A bill to prevent tlie imiiortation of 
goods munufactmed in foreign prisons 
passed the second reading in the British 
House of Commons. 

Ttie (,)ueen Regent of Spain has 
authorized a loan of £ll,ÜÜ0,0oO to meet 
the co.'-^t of military operations in Cuba 
and tho Philippine Islands. 

The i..ondon Liberal paners arc furious 
because tl)c Sultan of Turkey lias an- 
nounced his intention of sending a ropre- 
spntatlve to the diamond juliUee. 

Theyc are indications of tlie possibility 
(<f serious trouble between F'rance and 
JIoi;occo owirg' to the incur.sions. of 
Moorish tribo.smcn into Algerian territory. 

Half of the population in the Cuteh- 
niandoi district of India have fled to 
escape the plague, whlcli has cau-sed 
2,U0(J (leatl).s within the past two waeks. 

Tlie anniversary of ilic death of Daniel 
0’Cf>]ijieIl, \ylio died May 15th, 1847, at 
Genoa, was üb.sorved in Rome on Satur- 
day by the celebration .qf a ivtiuiem mass. 

Tho Madrid Heraldn says the Spanish 
Government will have tiniver.-al opinion 
on its side if it acts with energy in re- 
pelling American interference in Cuban 
alfairs. 

The remains of tlie Duchesse d'Alencou 
wore placed on Saturday in the crypt at 
Dreux, Department of Eure ot J.oiro, 
France, where only tho French Princes 
w’orc admitted. 

•The C'unard Joiner Lucanla, wliich ar- 
rived at Queenston on F’riday, made the 
run from New York in live days fourteen 
hours and fifty-four minutes, making the 
best time on record. 

Signal Service reports from Capo Ray, 
Newfoundland, say the Flambiirg-Ameri- 
can Packet Company’s steamer Arcadia 
W’enc ashore four miles north of there 
during a tleuf-c fog. 

The Queen Regent of Spain will grunt 
amne.sty to a number of in.'«\irgcnt pri- 
.soners now confined in Spanish fortrosse.s 
in Cuba, on the occasion of tlie King’s 
eleventh birthday. 

The Comtt'.sse Castellano lia.s decided, 
in memory of her mothtn*, to devote 
$200,Oüü lo the imrehase of a site in 
Par*is and the erection of a building to 
bo used for charitable purposes. 

It is stated in Berlin that an entente 
has !)cen establislied between Germany, 
France ami Russia, and that the Cabinets 
ii/f those powers intend regulating British 
policy iq Flgypt and tKie Transvaal. 

There is a chorus of deuunciations from 
the Liberals and Nationalists at the au- 
nouncejiieni that a Royal Conuhissio'n 
will be appojntod to enquire into the 
working of tho IrisJi Land Commission. 

Mr. Tom Mann, the FJnglish lal)op 
loader and agitator, who wa.s to have dç- 
liven'd a le<rtm*e in Pari.-', was forbidden 
to do .so by the police, and was given 
twenty-four hours in which to leave 

Tin* Pju-Iiamontary CVmnjittcc which 
has been enquiring into the Transvanjl 
raid i.s expected to conclude the first part 
of its enquiry duriug the course of two 
sittings, wlien an interim rei)ort may bo 
submitted. 

As a memorial of the Queen’.s dla- 
j))ond jubilee the Ajuericans ro.^idin.g in 
Englajul Jiave decided to endow a bed in 
po'peitiUy in e.ich of the live leading 
London ho.spic.ils with tho sum of one 
thousand j>ouudi. 

A COMPANY \viiEGiEii'T!)oni 11 Farm 
THE ACCOUNTS WERE DOCTORED 

FOR Five YEARS. 

Ilumllton HomohU-ad I.oun and «uvinffH 

('«». in u D:id —Ct»l. Siluldart, T.Hto 

Sorfo;:ir.\', lî!amril"<iircî;il .\mlit of Dir 

lîot»ks Mn<)o. 

' Why go to the expense of niakiog 
a Garden and taking all risks of [ 

I Us being a failuro, wh-îu you can 
j procure 

j Fresh Fruits and Vegetables . . 
Cheaper than you can grow them 
from my waggon every 

Tuesday = and = Friday 
Hegiiinin.g l.st of dune. 

Hajnilton, May l'>.—When Col. Stud- 
darr. scenTary of tin* Haniilton I.onn and 
Savings Ho(;icty. di«‘d ;i couple of wrck.s 
asr.5, it was gcnerali.v suj)posed that his 
death was <lue to ;ipoplexy. but the start- 
ling statement is now niado, although it 
is denied by Dr. Yf.ali: e, rh.at lu* died of 
l>oi.son, self-.'tdmini.stei'etl. After the death 
of the secretary a .special audit of (he 
books of (he so<*ioty was made, and the 
îistonishing di.scovery was made that 
there h.'ul been .juggling with the finan- 
cial affair.s of tho society, and that it w;is 
unable to )neot its obligations. Nothing 
was known of this to the general public 
until yestci’day. when the followiit.g state 
ment was given out hv I’residcnt 
O’HeUly:— 

“At a meeting of the direetons last 
evening statement of the affairs of the 
con)pnny. prepared since the late secre- 
tary's death, was submitted. F’rom this 
it. appears that tho society’s business is 
in an embarrassed condition, and it was 
decided to call a meeting of the share- 
holder.s and sulunit such statement to 
thcjji forthwith.’’ 

This announcement was a great shock 
to the citizens, 250 or 300 in mimlxjr, 
who had iJivested in the society, some 
putting in money, the saving of which 
necessitated strict economy in living 
expenses, ^vith the hope that .some day 
they would draw out their share. 

Tho society was organized al)out fifteen 
years ago by Col. John A. Studdart, a 
jjiilitary-looklng gentloman, born in 
South Africa of Irish parentage, and 
eduented in Ivngl.ani, who went to 
Dakota about tho time of the Civil V»’ar, 
and afterwards came to Hamilton. It did 
not take him long to get a number of 
citizens Interested in his scheme, and the 
society wa.s organized, the plan being 
similar to many of the building societies. 
Each subscriber was assured that on pay- 
ing $1 a month for 90 mouth.s his stock 
would mature and bo worth $200, the 
profits being made out of the stockholders 
who borrowed money, fljics, accumulated 
profits, etc. New series of shares were 
i.ssuod every six months, and tho money 
received on them in premiums was to be 
auctioned off to shareholders who wanted 
to become borrowers. Tho understanding 
was that no shares were to mature \intil 
they had readied par value in the eaj*n- 
ings of the money paid in on then). 
When the fir.st scries matured tho sluue- 
holders wore paid off. It was the same 
with the second series, and for ton years 
everything went along nicely, Tlio .society 
was econoniic.'vlly managed, there were 
many boiTOWcrs, and the profits quickly 
accumulated. It was considered a safe 
and sure investment, tho directors, sliare- 
holders, and public having the greatest 
confidence in tho secretary. 

.Several weeks ago, when it was sug- 
gested that there should ho a special 
audit, Secretary .Studdart was taken ill 
and died very unexpectedly. It is stated 
thftt on tho day he died he went home 
find took a dose of poison, and thîit he 
ended his life sooner th.an wait until the 
crash cajue. While there was no suspicion 
at the thne that he committed sucide, it 
WRS commented upon that It was a pecu- 
liar thing for sue!) a robust înan to die 
so unexpectedly. 

According to a statement prepared by 
the auditor, the total amount paid in by 
the investors was $73,000, to which 
should be added $7,000 matured share.=, 
etc., making the liabilities about $80,000. 
The face value of the mortgages is $50,- 
000, which leave's a deficiency. A(*cord- 
iug to this report the society should have 
been wound up years ago. Some time 
ago the secretary's figtircs w*ero ques- 
Uoned, but ho said he had submitted his 
basis of calculation to .a gentleman in 
Bfilladolphla, who said it was all right. 

D^elanctlion Arson Case. 

Org,ngovlUe, May 15.—The Assizo 
Coutt, Which opon.s here on Monday, 
promises to be one of tlie most interest- 
ing segsiqns over held in this coimty. 
Mr. Juslice Ferguson will be tho presid- 
ing judge, and bcside.s the trial of the 
jniich-talked-pf Melanethon firebugs, as 
f;l)ey haye been palled, there arc sl.v civil 
suits of more or ’ less importiince to be 
disposed of. The .application Qf tho five 
prisoners in jail ayVaiting trial for ar.soi) 

ro-elect bo tried l>y Die County 
Judge having been refused, preparation's 
are going on to put up a strong defenco, 
Mr. O’Leary, of J.indsay, Crown prosor 
cutor, is here. ^YilliaJn Delaney. anotJ)or 
suspect, who was lodged in tho jail a 
w’cek ago, charged with burning his own 
buildings in 1890, will in all probability 
get his trial as well at tho i)i'csont 
Assizes. 

During the interval of our calls, 
your loading fruit dealers and 
growers will liave a supply on hand 
All our boxes, baskets a)id crates 
are laballetl. Insist upon having 

“ THORN HILI, F.'vRM BRAND, ” 
then yon nre sure you have the 
best. 

A. S. McBean. 
Lancaster, t^ut. 

= Seed Ensilage Sorn = 

Springfield, Illinois 
A car load just arrived 
Any (juantity of 

JOINT PROLIFIC 

SWEET ENSILAGE CORN 

SOLD CHEAP 

Hayseed, CIover9'*<'d and all kiods 
of Seeds a specialty. 
Merchants write for prices. 

A. CAMERON, 

Farmers’ Exchange, Lancaster. 

SHERIFF’S SfiLE OF LANDS 
UNrnu) CocNTiKs ur * 
STOUMONT, DUNI>AS • To WIT : 

AND Gr.KXOAItliy, ) 

On Monday, the twelfth clay of July, 1807, 
will ho sold hy Tublic Auction at iny olilee, in 
tho town of Cornwall, at the horn* of twelve 
o’clock noon the follov.ijjg lands and toncnients, 
seized and taken in execution undev writ of 

IN THE HIGH COUKT OF JUSTICE 

Between WAhTI-fii 5IILES McM(EI..\N, 
I’L.vi.vru-T, 

And JAMES-MCDONALD 
DKrj;Nj).v.\r. 

.All ami singular that certain parcel or traut of 
land and premises situate lying and in the 
township of Lochiel in the comity of 
Glengarry being eoiiiposcd of tho north half of 
the east half of tho west two hniidrcil acres of 
lot letter “ A ■■ in tho second conces.sion of tlic 
Township of Lochiel aforesaid containing by 
admca.suremcnt fifty acx’Cd of land more or less. 

A McNAB, 
Sheriff. 

Sheriff’s office, 
Cornwall, Mfii-ch*2l), ISÎl". lO iJni 

Itiii if let ! 
Vv’e arc doing a largo trade 

in BUILDING MA'J'ERIAL. 

LOW PRICES and GOOD WORK does it. 

STORM WINDO^VS are wanted now 
They are tho best investment you can 

Order ahead of the day you want to 
use them. 
We are very busy and have orders 
ahead, but want yours for next week. 

Flooriiiff, Clapboards, 
MoiildhiffS, Doors.... 

and all kinds of House Finisli on hand. 

MACPHERSON & SGHELL. 

J\rr. Maeklrm’s Experience With a Trolley. 
Hespler, May 15.—About 1 okdottk to- 

day Mr. John E. Macklem wa.s run into 
by an electric car on the Galt, Ih-cston Sc 
Hespelcr Railway. He was walking on 
the track and evidently did not know 
the car was behind him. The motorman 
sounded the alarm repeatedly, but Mr. 
Macklem could not hear it owing to tho 
noise made by a railway train ]mssing 
close by. Owing to tho down grade the 
car was running rapidly and could not 
1)0 stopped in time and the young man 
^as struck in the back. The cm* i>assed 
oyer him, but fortunately lie e.scapod the 
^vb,et)ls. Ho was stunned and very badly 
shaken up, but no serious results m*o 
anticipated. 

fi. T. li. Cliange.s. 

Port Huron, Jlich., May l6.—\V. Mac- 
wood, ,of Jlontreal, head of the cat; do- 
nartmpnt of tho Grand Trunk railway, 
pas removed Thomas Sutherland, .super- 
intendent of the “Block carshop.s, iu 
this city, and in.stalled J. Hudson, of 
Toronto, in his place. Mr. Sutherland 
was ouo of tho oldcs|; wnployes of the 
Grand Trunk, liaving been in the con;- 
pany’s service upwards uf fhii-ty-five 

lUIlnl hy a Buliock. 

Seaforth, May 16.—An accidenc fvhich 
tormipAtod fatally oc<auTed yesterday 
evening on tho farm of Mr. Janies 
Hayes. ex-Roeve of the Township of 
McKehop. Hayes in attempting to 
drive one of the young cattle down the 
lane was struck l)y tho animal in pass- 
ing, knocking her inscn.sibUt to the 
ground, and wltliout rogulningcr'nsciou.s- 
liess she died llvo hours aficr iho accident. 

Mr. John Wllk.s, of ManuDm, war. 
drôwned at Deer River Falls, 

Wool Carding 

Now for 
Buggies 

! Single or Double 
i all kinds & styles 
[ and all of the 
' finest workman- 
; ship and finish. | 

For the 
Spring’s m 

PLOUGHS —Sole Agent for 
the Wilkiuson Ploughs for 
this district. Cultivators, Har- 
rbWs, Seeders, Ac. 
Agent for i\Icssts. Munro, Me- 
Iiitosh Co., Alexandria Car- 
i-iage Works. 

Johnson Hoople, 
tVIaxville. Ont. 

riaxville -4^ 

Roller Mills 

O 
Custom Work Promptly Attended to 

Fioiir, Bnu), I'ccd 
Coi*n & Buck- 
wheat Flour al- 
ways on liand and 
will ho sold or 
exchanged.,..,,..,, 

Parties bringing in tlieir grist can have it 
milled to take back with tiioni the same 

Spinning and 

Exchanging 

J. P. McDougall, 
ll-2m 

Maxville, Cut. 
Proprietor. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
,Gan be served at once, should 
they so desire. Glqths, b'ine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blankr 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 

Cash Paid for tVooI. 

G. F. STAGKHGL'SE, 
l5-8m J’KVKUIL, 1\Q. 

i Salesmen wanted—Rushing,trust- 
I worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
I our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
I controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
i mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
I the year round. Outfit free; e.xclusive 
I territory experience not necessary ; big 
' pay asstifed workers; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

flaxvilie 
Meat riarket 

For a well assorted stock pf 
fresh and salted nicats of all 
kinds call on the untjersignee}- 
Fruits of all kinds, always op 
hand. Vegetables a specialty. 

Siephen Gaines, 
I MajuSt., Ma.wille, Ont. Rutclier, 

Why not have a 
Pretty Room ? 

When you can get such pretty 
Wallpaper as we arc showing 

We have a nice assortment of new paper—Cheap and 
Medium price—costing from 5 cents to 50 cents per 
roll. We have hand 

Kalsomme’tind Floor Paints 
In different shades. In Ladies’ SHIRT WAISTS "" 
we have a large and well selected stock in all the 
latest styles. Also women’s and children’s vests ut 
at all prices. 

D. D. MePHEE, St. LaAT'ence Block. 

ÎTO HORSE MEN. 
d'» Î-F d-? Ÿ'F 

■  

When ordering 

ROUTE: 

7IK 

LL.S 

I 

^ ^ ^ 

For this season, write us for prices. We 
Guarantee P'IRST Ci..\ss WORKMANSHIP. WC 

have on hand the Largest and Most Com- 
plete Assortment of HORSE CUTS in 
Eastern Ontario. Address oi call at the 

GLENGARRY NEWS ©FFieE 
.Alexandria, Ont. 

BARGAINS , 
AT 

. , , A 

MAXVIL_LE:. 

Having purchased a very large stock of clothing this spring. I am now offering 
the following great inducements to customers IMen’s Serge Suits, regular price §.K00 
for §3.‘25 ; Fancy Check Tweed §7.00 for §4.95 ; Youths’ Suits for Boys from 10 to 17 
years old, regular price §5.50 for §3.7*5 ; Fancy Dark Suits (new styles), rrgtilar price 
§7.00 for §4.75 { Children’s Suits—a large variety, §1-10, §1.*20, §1 35, §1 50, §l.(î7, §1.89 V 
and §2.00 ; Best Bargains ever offered. PANTS, regular price §2.00 for §1.40; §2.25 
for §1.09 ; §2.50 for §1.98 ; §3.00 for §2.30. Another line of assorted p.ants just received. 
They were bought at a bargain and will be sold from 75c up to §1.50. They are worth 
moro than double the price, in black and colors from -IDc upwards. 

I sell BICYCLES cheaper than any other house in Canada. Brautford Bicycles, 
the fanions Red Bird, Black Bird and Ruby Rim. Every wheel sold with a written 
guarantee. It will pay you to write for prices. All thp latest iu spring and summer 
Suitings, Trousers, Fancy Vests, etc., etc. Perfect fit or no sale. 

All kinds of sewing machine needles for sale. 

EWEN MCARTHUR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Out. 

■ I ■ I M ■. r...,..,, ,     n,    y 

Î HAVE JUST OPENED | 
X ^ly spring stock of the Finest ÿM 

inPORTED AND DOMESTIC, WORSTEDS AND S 

TWEED SUITINO AND PANTING. 

And guarantee you prices to suit hard times. 

I have engaged a Journeyman for tho Spring Trade ; one of the best 
workmen in Canada. Just call and get one of my nobby suiis. Call 

I 
& 

A. A. Sproul, 

Do You Want a Suit of 

Ready Made Clothing ? 
I am going out of that line and selling away below 
cost. Just th|uk a Good Tweed Suit for 5|.00. 
few Bovs’ Suits at correspondingly low prices. 

^OOTS ifïfib this line ! can suit all classes. Call 
anM see mÿ'men’s ÿ'ine Boots at §i.Q0. 

Y' is complete in all the newest shades of all 
' kinds of dress goods, prints of every desjrablp pattern, 
ffftnnellettes, spitings, lace, ribbon, enibroidery, lacp 
curtains, window shades, wall paper, gtp. 
—In this line I only cater for the trade of those who 
want flrsfc class goods. If you want inferior or adub- 
turated stuff you may pass on, I do not keep It, 

TEAS A SPECIALTY. I have just received a fine lot of Clover and 
Timothy Seed. Give me a call. 

) 
E. 7X, UONEY, naxville, Ont. 

I Have Bought 
• • • • 
The stock of the late Angus McIntosh, of Dunvegan, and rented 
his store, I have also put in a fine new stock of all kinds cf Dry^ 
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Hardware, 
IJaintS and Oils, Wall Pnpor, Hats, etc, etc. which 
will be sold a't correct priées. All kinds of’Fai'm produce bought auil 
highest price p.u4 for same. ' ^ ’ 
Tho store will be under tjio management of Duncan R. McLeod, of 
Punyegan. Give bjin a call and examine his goods before buying and 
you will save money. 

Ç. NORTHCOTT, Vankleelt Hill, 
The John Robertson ^toF«. 

Beat Assorted Spring Stock 
■T -V §VpR BROUÜHT INTO ALEXANDRIA 

just in at F. A. Hv'ot's consisting of Dry Cpocls, Gent's 
Furnishings, Hats, Boots and Shoes and all goods geiir'-' 
erally found in a first class general store. We have 
this year gone into PRESS COOpS with a stock wlijch ... 
for variety and (|uality cannot be excelled and' of tlie 
newest patterns and shades, So don't forget to give us 
a call wlien in need of any oi th.ege lines, 

P. H. HL/OT. 
P.S.—Also a very fine stock of SEED, such as Timothy, Clover in Alsikc, Long Il.d, 

Short Red and Western that we will sell at the lowest figure. 

Hard to Beat ! U 
Our prices—Harder on cjualit)' and liardcst on assort- 
ment. Stacks of Dry Goods and Ileajis of Clothinrf 
to be given away at LOW PRICES this month.. 
A few tons of Bran on hand must be sold to make 
room for other goods. 
ENSILAGE SEED CORN—A car lot direct from 
the growers of the best varieties, hdour, Oatmeal, 
Salt, Barb Wire, etp. 

JOHN MCMILLAN.'^ 
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No. LXXI. 

(ÎSHO MAC-TAU.A) 

NA GAIDIIKIL ANN AN CRETE. 
Rhti roiscanmid Ghaidlioalach air a cur 

do Chrete air a nihios a dh’ fhalbh air son 
an t-sith a ghleidheadh eadar na Turcaich 
’ri muiiintir an eilein. ’Noair a chaidh na 
Gaidheil air tir, chuir an eidoadh annas 
inor air na Creitich ; tha am feilleadh clio 
coltacli ris an deise thatar a cleachdadli 
sail duthaicli sin fiudn. Chaidh iad air 

_ mu aon iiair deug, agus mhears iad gn 
b'^ialiach do na hai'rai-h-n le ’n cuid phiob- 
airean air an coanii, ’s iad cho sgiobalta 
'nan deise’s cho tapaidh nan gluasad’s gu 
'n d’ fluiair iad cliu mor o gach aon a bha 
air an laimhrig ’g an atnharc. Tha 
“gillcan an fheilleidli ” a’ sior tharruinn 
aire ’n t-slnaigh, agiis b’ fheudar luchd- 
faire a chur timchioll air an aito ’sam bheil 
iad a chumail an t-sluaigh o thighinn 
tuillcadli us faisg orra. Clnialas a bhi 
foorach uair us uair, “ Ma ’s e so deise 
nain fhionnach, gu de’n seorsa comhdaich 
a th’ aig na boirionuaich.” 

TRANSLATION 

(KKOM 5IAC TAI.LA) 

A Highland Regiment was sent to Crete 
the past month in order to keep the peace 
bet ween the Turks and the people of the 
Island. When the Highlanders landed the 
Highland dress surprised the Cretans. 
The kilt very much resembles that worn in 
their own country. They landed about 
eleven o’clock and marched so lively to the 
barracks, with their pipers at their head, 
being so tidy in their uniform and so active 
in their movements that they earned great 
praise from those who were on the landing 
place to see them. The “ kilted lads ” 
are continually drawing the attention of the 
people so that it was necessary to place 
guards round their quarters to prevent the 
crowd from coming tooclosojto them. The 
people were heard repeatedly saying “ if 
this is the dress of the men, what kind of 
clothing have their women.” 

Tha ligbiche ainmeil ag radh nach eil 
caraid a’g fear no aig innaoi a’s fhearr na 
’n t-uisge telh. Leighisidh e ccann goirt 
le gluibhaii romh ’n bhiadh-mhaidne, ague 
cuiridh e ’ii teicheodh air ni crithean an 
deigh do neach tigh’nn a ttlgh as an 
fhuachd. Gle thric kighsidh o greim- 
injonaich agus bheir o faoth’chadh do 
shuilean a tha air at agus sgith. Tha e 
anabarrach math ajr bruthaidhean, ’s air 
siachaidliean, agus cuiridh e stad air 
silcadh-fala. ^ba o maran-ceodna math 
do neach nach bi faotainn cadail mar bu 
choir 4ha. 

TRANSLATION 

A well known physician has said that 
any man or woman has not a better friend 
than liQt water. It will cure headache by 
tfiking it before breakfast and it will put 
away the feeling of chillness felt when 
coming qut of the cold into the house. 
Very often it will ciire colic, and will 
soothe swelled and tired eyes. Jt is very 
good for bruises and sprains and will stop 
bleeding. |t is also very beneficial to 
those who are troubled with sleeplessness. 

Am feadh a ba siim ’san duthaich so a’ 
goaran 'sa talach air fiichead na side—agus 
dh’ fhaoidte nach coir a bhi ’g ar coireach- 
adh gu mor air son sin—tha uisgeannan 
troina a' toirt aoibhneis agus dochais do 
ihluagh bochd nan Jnnset^n. Bha an 
liormachcl cho mor’s gu robfi choltas air 
gu’n biodh bliadhna ghann eil’ aca, ach tha 
'll t-ujsge an an deigh dreach eilc chur air 
a chilis. Tha gach ni a’ cinntinn ’sa fas, 
agus ma leanas an t side cho fabharrach 
'sa tha i, bjdh ann an uine ghoirid, biadh 
gu Icor agus ri sheachnadh acasau a bha 
roinihe so an impis basachadh leis an acras 

TRANSLATION 

During the time wc were in tl.is country 
complaining and grumbling about the wet- 
ness of tjioj weather—and probtvbly thorp 
is a reason that we should not bo blamed 
for that—heavy rains are giving gladness 
and hope to the poor people of India. The 
drought was so great that there was a pros- 
pect that they would have another year of 
soarcity, but the rain is after putting an- 
othor appearance on the situation, lilvery- 
tlilng is growing and increasing and should 
the weather continue as favorable as it is, 
there will soon be plenty of food and to 
spare for those who before this were threat- 
ened with death by lumger. 

I’lm righ Siam a tigh’nn air chuairt do 
na Staitean air an t-samhradh so, agus 
cha’n eil teagamh nach toir e sgriob do 
Chanada mar an ceadna. Ged nach cil 
duthaich an urra rioghail so cho mor ri 
iomadh rioghachd eile, gidheadh tha air- 
eamh nihuilleinoan sluaigh inntc, a tha 
air an riaghladh gu gUe, ague a tha 
’mealtuinn sith agussoirbheachadh. Anns 
an doigh sin cha'n eil duthaich anus an 
Asia air fad, a mach o na tha air an 
l iaghladh k-is na h-Eorpaich, a thig suas 

•4'HANSl.A'fiqN. 
The King of Siam is to visit the United 

States this summer, and it yory Ifkely 
he will also take a trip to Oanaeja. ÂI- 
tliough the Goqn|.ry of thjs royal perso» 
is not so largo as ma»y other countries, 
yet it contains several millions of people, 
who ar»' wisely ruled and enjoy peace and 
prosperity. In this, there is not a country 
in Asia, not ruled by Europeans, equal to 

GILI.K —Tha gille og Sasunnach 
d’an ainm A. \Y. Eaton ’na chocaire air 
carbad-iaruinn aim an Ontario. 0 chionn 
ghoirid bha e aon latha aig aite ris] an 
canar nn“ Soo,” agus chunnaice bata anus 
an robh dithis fhirionnach sgus boirion- 
nacli ’ga chur thairis le oiteag gaoithe. 
Bha am bata mu dha cheud slat bho thir. 
Thilg e dheth a chota, agus shnamh e 
mach far an robh iad i^rug e aTa bhoirion- 
nach air fhalt agus thug e gu tir i ; agus 
an deigh sin chaidh e air ais a rithist’s 
shabhail e an dithis fhirionnach. Chuir 
iadsan a bha lathair aig an am airgead 
cruinn, agus thug iad duais hiachmhor dha; 
agus bu mhath a choisinn e sin. Cha’n ell 
e ach naodh bliadhn’ deug a dh’ aois. 

TRANSLATION. 

A BKAVK Yoixti M.AN —A young English- 
man named A. W. Eaton is employed as 
côok on a railway car in Ontario. Lately 
be was one daÿ at a place called the “ Soo’ 
and sa\v à boat containing two men and a 
wo^an capsize^ by ' a puj^'of wind. The 
boat was about two Jumdred yards from 

slioyo. He threw off hjs coat and 
•,;wam out to where they were, caught the 
woman by the hair and brought her to the 
shore, after that he returned and saved the 
two men. Those who were present took 
up a ooUoction and gave him a valuable 
l-eward and well did he earn jt. Ife is only 
ujiictccn yctvr:; of age. 

GKALLAN TAOHAIIIII.—'S iomadh geall 
ncQuach a bliios daoiue ’cur aig am tagh- 
uidii ; bha duine ann an fear de bhalUean 
nan Staitean a dh’ aontaich mur biodh 
jjryaii air a thaghadh mar cheann-suidhe 
jin- na Staitean gu'm inarcaicheadli o aiy 
ipuin niuikid e>xaar an Cuan .Vtlantacli ’s 
an Cuaii Giuin. astar tri mjle. no corr, de 
mhikean. Ciiaill c an gealj, agus tha e 
nise air an t:Slighp. -vu la roimhe bha aig 
pu;uc ann am Montreal, a chaill geall a 
lhaobh an taghoidh ann an siorrachd 
Champlain, ri rud a dheanamh a bha 
clieart cho goraoli, ged nach robh e cho 
cioirbh. Bha aigo ids an fhear a choisinn 
an geail a ghiulan ann am bara roth astar 
araidh air an t-sraid am fianuis na 
thogradli scaltuinn orra. Bha ’m fear a 
bh’ aims a bhara a’ cumail suas bratach 
mlior ; leis a bhrataicli sin thilgeadh an ad 
jliar an f'oir a bha cuidhleadh, agus air 
iha ’fciichaiun i i ’togail chaidh am bara 
ih-iiiis’s ihügeadh am fear eile mach an 
eabar na sraidc. Thug iad spors gu leer 
do ’n luch.-i-ainhairc, ’s cha robh fhios co 
bu toili- lUc ’na inntinu a’ dol dhachaidh. 

Jh.LCTios Birrs.—Many a foolish bet is 
made duri.ng ck'-tions : there was a man in 
011-2 of the' towns of the Stales promised 
that if H« van was not elected President 
that lie would ride mule-back from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, a distance of 
tlnvo thousand, if not more, miles. He 
l,)st his bet and U now on the road. The 
oihc-r day in ->lonu*eai a man lost a bet on 
the GhampUiiii cennUy election which was 
j-.i.st as foolish although not so diflicult a 
tl i-:g to do. lie had to carry in a wheel- 
barrow the wjnner of the bet a certain 
distance along tl^e streets in presence of 

all who wished to look on them. The one 
who was in the barrow was holding aloft a 
largo Hag, with the flag he knocked the hat 
of the ono who was wheeling, who, while 
attempting to recover it, spilled the other 
in the street mud. This afforded great 
amusement to the spectators, and it is 
unkown which of them was the happier on 
their way home. 

FARM CREAMERY. 

»ultc<l to tho Dairyman Who Makes But- 
t«r at Home. 

A fanner with a largo mini her of cows 
and not very near a creamery can often 
build a creamery and make butter ad- 
vantageously at home. In many cases, 
too, his neighbors similarly situated will 

OUTSIDF. VIEW OF CKEAMEUY. 

liaul milk to hi.s creamery, and with 
this addition the beginning of a large 
and flourishing business can be made. 

The editor of Hoard’s Dairyman pub- 
lishes the following plans for such a 
creamery. Ho says of them: 

We have received several retjuests for 
n plan for a farm creamery. At least 
one of these stipulated that provision 
fhould be made for using steam power 
nnd stated that convenience and utility 
should not be sacrificed to cost. Another 
wanted u detailed design for tho refrig- 
erator, and still another thought ho 
would prefer to run his separator and 
çhurn with a tread power, 

The main building is 16 by 2 t feet, 
outside dinicn.sions, and the cut shows 
wide, projecting eaves in order to protect 
the sides from the excessive lieat of the 
sun in summer. We think this feature 

 ' Ü 
(.norxn n,.\N. 

of the plan worthy of attentivo consid- 
eration. The extra cost will bo incon- 
siderablo and the resulting benefit quite 
perceptible. 

ThegjTmnd plan i.s fully self explana- 
tory, the lii(;ken lines at the bottom in- 
dicating the place where a tread power 
may ho located in case steam is not used. 
The draftsman has specified one of tho 
combined churns and butter workers, as 
this is the latc.st demand of our progres- 
sive butter makers. It i.s by no means 
indispensable, and separate macliines 
for these purposes may be substituted. 

In the matter of con.^^truejl^m, regard 
should he had to keeping outftc cold in[ 
winter and the heat in .summer. To this 
end it is well to provide] at least twQ 
àead air space.», and every mechanic 
^orthy of the numo knows how to do 
^his by using building paper. This may 
|)e done witlumt increasing the thickness 
9| the wail.», but we should prefer to 

SKCTION OF IlFFUIGERATOR. 

curtail liie inside dimensions somewhat 
and make tho outside walls ten incliea 
instead of .six. ’ ' 

We believe it better to have ^ sepa- 
rate building for an icelioiisc. The.sç 
itruetmes go to decay very rapidly and 
are never quite free from filtht 

Build a fireplace at the bottom of the 
flue opening into the main room and 
àl.so leave an opening near the ceiling, to 
which lit a register that may be opened, 
or closed at pleasure. Tlii.s will iu à 
toea.surc obviate the necessity for build-, 
ing the cupola. 'X’he latter, however, 
idds to the symmetry of the building, 
»nd, if connected with the room below 
^y a flue leading to it, will not be 
'^■holly unserviceable. 

C)h«cNe> 
Ths trade ip dairy products now pre- 

sents a notable contrast. Butter is abun- 
dant and cheap, and cheese is scarce and 
fcmiiaratively l.igh. Bupplies of cheese 
|re unquestionably light. Leading mar- 
Jicts apd producing districts iu this 
ponntry and Canada report only a frac- 
tion ( f thrir u.suol stocks. Canada has, 
it i.s claimed, less than a tenth of its 
last year'.s supply. British stocks are re- 
ported vciy light, and that country has 
taken American pud Gappdian cheese at 
prices which ordinarily shut off export 
Imying entirely. Kew cheese will find 
Stocks of old almost exhausted. The 
prosin'ct for the coming season is better 
than for a long time, so far us market 
conditions are concerned.—National 
£t0(‘kmuu. 

AWFUL. 

Faholy Mysteries of the Article Called 
Lnd'rtI Butter. 

In the wholesale butter trade there is 
an odorous product ipioted in the market 
reports as ‘’ladlcj?.” In all parts of this 
fair land there are women who own two 
or three cows and make butter as their 
grandmothers did, if not more so. They 
take their little rolls, two and tlirco 
pounds apiece, to the country .store anij 
trade them for goods. Tiio country store-^ 
keeper dare not refuse the stuff or'tïiv. 
fair trader would go to his Inited rival 
çcross tl'O way. The chance.'? are te» tq 
pue that he çàunot sell tho grease. Np: 
body with a nose or tongue would wanÇ 
to touch it. What doen ho do with i( to 
pet his pioney back? 

Tho following extract from United 
States dairy bulletin No. 16, bv Mr. ,T. 

11. ïïicnrail, will perhaps open Ihe eyes 
of certain ladie.s who niaki' bvttcr as 
their granclinnihers did, only worse: 

The local storekeepers take butter in 
exchange for goods. Tho price allowed 
all producers at any one sloro is ibo 
same, quite regardless of llic quality of 
tho butter. It i.s ncccs.»'ivy to treat all 
tho farmers alike. As a rule merchants 
sell what they can of the bc.»t rceeived 
without any profit or at an advance of 
1 or 2 cents. Tlie remainder, wliieh in 
mo.st ca.sc.s constitutes much the greater 
part of th(' receipt.», is dumped into re- 
ceptacles of all kind.», and periodically 
sent off to the centers for ladling. Flour 
barrels, starch boxes, shoe boxes and 
soap boxes iiavo been indiscriminately 
utilized for tliis purpose. Much of this 
so called butter is (if sue!) eiiaracter that 
it make.» little difference iiow it is neg- 
lected. Tiic carelessnc.ss and indiffer- 
Gneo sliown iu some places is shocking. 
The receptacles arc left open, no atten- 
tion is paid to the mixed contents, and 
they are not sent away until full, or 
until the mixture becomes so offensive 
that it must be got rid of. Tho one re- 
quirement of the package has been that 
it should not leak and Avastc too much 
if the contents melted »o oil in transit. 
Economical motives alone seem to have 
led to a reform in tliis regard. Tlic 1;;- 
dlers now .send out wliat arc called but- 
ter stands to their regular sources of 
supply. Tb^sc are large oak tubs or bar- 
rels, generally somewhat conical, with 
largo bottoms to prevent overturning, 
tight covers and strong liaudlcs. These 
are shipped to tlie factory when filled 
at ftic store. The contents of some of 
these tubs upon arriving at the ladling 
ostablislnnent is simply indescribable. 
The many small lots of butter—as the 
material was probably at one time en- 
titled to thi.s name—differ in color, 
salt, texture, age and other rcspcct.s, 
and sometimes the tubs contain arti- 
cles quite foreign to I lie dairy, like ba- 
con rind and mutlon olîop bones. In cold 
weather it is pos.'-ible to measurably 
separate and sort ilir different lots. Iu 
hot weather it is .simply a mass of 
grease, not snflii'irntly melted to be 
homogeneous, but so far advaiictnl a.s to 
niake it impo.^.sible to vouch for all be- 
ing originally butter fat. 

TJie profit of the ladlcr.s lies in intel- 
ligent grading and increase in weight 
by salting, washing and rcAvorking, also 
more or le.ss iu tlie sucec.ss of tlic vari- 
ous processes used iu eliminating ran- 
cidity and restoring tlie semblance of 
grain and flavor to the inas.s. The article 
rc.sulting is called butter and goes into 
the butter market, but it may well be 
doubted whether, as a food product, it 
is as good as average butferine. As a 
rule “ladles” arc quoted in the Chica- 
go market at about two-thirds tlie price 
of creamery butter and about four-fifths 
tho price of dairy butter of like grade, 
extras, firsts or seconds. What is known 
as “imitation creamery” is as a rule 
notliing but selections of tho best ladled 
goods, 

Dairy ami Creamery. 

Hero is an attractive way to pack but- 
ter for market. Get a rectangular wood- 
en box about twice a.s long as it is wide 
and of the saii’c dcptli u.s width. Have 
it mad(' of tjie. .»i/.e to hold an exact 
number of pound.», citJicr one, two, 
three, four or tive. Line the boxes with 
parchment imper, then pack them solid 
with butter. WIK II putting tlicm up for 
market, u certain number of these box- 
es may bo sliippcd in a crate. One pop- 
ular stylo is to iiavethe box hold exact- 
ly live povmd.s of butter, and then p:ick 
ten of su( h boxes in a crate for ship- 
ping. Have tho butter ab.solutoly first 
class and llicu put your name and ad- 
dress or tlic name and addrc.ss of the 
creamery on each box. Tlie butter will 
slip out of the box beautifully. A mar- 
ket for sucli fancy butter may be always 
found among people who like a good 
thing and will pay for it. The famous 
Philadelphia prints that bring so good a 
price iu the New York markets are 
simply excellent butter done 
market in a fancy manner. 

Do not fail to idaiit some beets for 
your co^ys to cat next winter if yon 
have no cnftilngy. 

ft is rccomincndcd to boil wooden 
bowls in water an hour* and let tlie wa- 
^er cool on them to prevent them from 
cracking. But never be guilty of the 
atrocity of boiling wooden bowks in lard 
or painting them, as some recommend, 
to prevent cracking. A wooden bowl 
boiled iu lard or painted oven upon the 
out.sido would be a nice thing to scald, 
would it not, and a nice thing to put 
butter into after it had \ttcn scalded? 

The old fashioned way of “gather- 
ing” butter is wrong. Draw off the 
buttennilk when tlie butter is in grains 
the size of a wheat. Tlien dash water 
upon it and give tlie clmru a few turns. 
Draw off tlic water. Wash twice if the 
stream that runs cut is not clear. Then 
.Iprinkle the .salt upon the butter, stiff 
in tlie granular state, and mix salt and 
butter tlioKiuglily by a few niorp turns 
of the churn. Ijot the butt.ç-çtantf fill 
it gi'ts Inird in a place whe^-o it vriU 
take no taint from the surrounding nir, 
then work it into the shape de.sired. 
Put from half an OIAIGO to an ounce of 
fine clean salt to a pound of butter, ac- 
cording to the lastly of your customers. 
Many excellent butter makers now only 
put half an ounce. 

MAKING ICE ÇREAM. 

^er« ror Cromiicry 

The IL.st Saturday’.» .sale of ic*’ cream 
this year brought .f22.^9 from cream 
that if made into butter woud have 
brought Ç.5.52. This ice ci-oam trade lias 
developed from a small beginning and 
^^aHlho outcome of a de.siic to find a 
milk product tluit would yield better re- 
turns than butter, 

Mr. Edward Manchester gives the 
credit for starting tho business to his 
daughter-in-law. Elu* fir.st .suggested 
th:it pure cream of uniform grade and 
flavor would be sure to sell. According- 
ly they began to fr(oze cream, and a 
room wa.s opened in town for letail 
wliolcsalc trade. The first sv«ts»m one of 
fbe sons, George E., ,oid his wife w(*iit 
to town and conducted the room them- 
selves. From lliat beginning the busi- 
ne.ss has grown every year, for the 
cream has advertised it.scif wherever it 
hu.s been sold. 

This ice crnain is pure ert'ain, sugar 
nud fitivi.ring. Tlie milk, a» it eeines 
from liu- barn iji can», is set in a tank 
of s[uing water, whiGi .»tands at abnm 
‘10 degrees winter and sumiiuT. Tho 
cream is .skimmed in 12 hcm.'^^. To a 
gallon of cream a pint of sugar is add- 
ed, with flavoring extract to suit the 
taste. No fruit (xtiacts are iisui, but 
tho pure fruit is cut up iu an l-.i.tc rpris'c 
meat elioppfr and stirred (liie<*lly into 
the ciTaui. Then* i.s no great aUKiant ci 
beating, .stirring and frothing, as is the 
ca.»ewheu a custard is made ami named 

Tho freezing i.s done in a. .»idc room 
of tlie ereamiiy. 'j’be ie^-licuse i.s eh,*;. ' 
at hand, and everything is kept as eb üM 
n.s scouring and ; î; am Will laak** it. 
Bhafring from tlu-(uginv is nuii;vii- 
liead, so that lour îri-ezer-s van lie ;'mi 
at once. Tliis simi nng i'loim luaile, 
like many otiier coiUjivance.s abonr the 
place. j'h-eez(g'« of four or five guilons 
capacity arc u.sed. Tie y t'ormerly 
run by liand, liut now ihe (-nyine doe» 
nil Hu* turning. TL«- .‘’ii.yd e:i -m, sug- 
ar and fiavoi ing aio uni imo ii;e I'iiezir 
ami tho cover fitusl on in tl;c usual 

i YfUY. 

A cake of ice is brouglit iu from the 
icchou.se, broken by strilcing it with tho 
fiat side of tlic ax and then cnishcdwith 
a maul. This is done in a movable Ijcix 
or frame placed on tlie floor. The freeze r 
i.s put ill tho tub iind .surrounded witli 
ice and salt. Tlieii tlie belt is attaclied, 
and tlK" freezer slowly revolves. Tlio 
point i.s to liave tlie turning stop at ju.st 
the propen* time. An experienced hand 
can tell by the way the freezer turns 
when to stoi>, but a beginner i.s liable 
to get it wrong unless ho examines it 
from time to time. After the cream lias 
roaclied tlie proper coiisi.stency tlic dash- 
(>r is removed and the can is packed iu 
ice and .»alt all ready for shipment. 
Neapolitan cream is made by spreading 
layers of différent flavors in a tin box 
and then fnezing it all together. 

There is not niucli that is new about 
making ice cream, because tliousands of 
farmer.s make it at liomc for their own 
use. Tlin r ouglit really to 1)0 an icc 
cream frcvzvv in every family that sup- 
ports a cow. ’L'hero are details about 
freezing and liaudling the cream that a 
careful man will pick up by experience. 
Tl'.ero are .sovernl good reasons for Mr. 
Manclicstcr’s success. Ho uses nothing 
but ah.sclutely pure cream—no milk, 
eggs or starch. This cream, when frozen, 
dees not sJuiw sucli a firm and solid 
body as the starch cream.», but custom- 
ers soon ovi'rlook tliat when they once 
get a tasti' of it. The pure, fresh cream 
taste is .something that drives customers 
back for mort*. As a matter of fact, such 
cream i.s a better and more agreeable 
medicine tlian cod liver oilorotiier sub- 
stances that dcix;ml upon fats for their 
chief lienefif. 

Our belief i.s that there are hundreds 
of farmers in this country who might 
find in ice cream a new and profitable 
source of inccine. A.s a rule wo think 
that thi.s business will pay best near 
smaller towns and cities, wlicrc there 
ni'O no large ire cream factories, and 
where mere or less cream is imported. 
\S'c would advise a small beginning. 
Make nothing but pure cream of the 
finest quality and establish a reputation 
for making uniform good.». Get a few 
customers fir.st among friends and let 
them advertise your product. Finally 
you can either open a room of your own 
or make arrangements with some near 
dealer to sell your cream at retail. In 
(his .same place you can sell milk, pot- 
chccsc. butter and eggs. To bo*succssful 
requires cleanliness, promptness,shrewd- 
ness and business tact, but we feel con- 
fident that Mr. Maiichestcr’.s success 
may bo duplicated in 1,000 towns in 
tills country. Why cannot you be one of 
the 1,000 dairymen to share in such 
success?—Cor. Rural New Yorker. 

Dairy autl Creamery. 

Two iuindrcd cows will keep a cream- 
ery going if they can furnish 4,000 
pounds of milk daily. Five hundred 
cows w'ould not suffice for it unless 
they yielded that much. In considering 
the question of starting a creamery you 
must find out whether tho cows within 
reach are able to give 4,000 pounds of 
milk per day. Listen not to the honeyed 
words of tlie creamery .»harkwho wants 
to sell machinery. Take counsel rather 
of the inner light of your own commcii 
BCILSC. 

A little New Y'ork Jersey heifer less 
than 14 months old last winter dropix*d 
a fine bull calf and is giving plenty of 

A creamery cannot bo made to pay 
that only nina eight months a year. Tho 
best system is tiiat which takes up 
chocseiuaking in summer and butter 
making iu winter. 

From f.2,000 to $2,000 will be re- 
quired to build and .start a creamery. 

It is a porr liir.c v.f.w to .»lait in tho 
cream', ry Li..-Î-H ( xerpt in Irf-alitir.s 
wheie L<’.f : re pluity of daiiycow » 
and :o (r -m^Kiy iilveinsy «i.( n tin 
ground. TIM dai:y pvcdi ci.» me 
low, I r.-l lli- 1 ' f • a m \v ( :\v • . v i.» 
' It i- V- : i }vi ■■ ; -h - 
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ECLIPSE 
-f MODEL 44 -i- 

Modified specification frame. 
Pope fifty Carbon steel tubing-. 
D shiiped rear forks & braces ; 

(•22, 21. 26 or 28 in. frame), forRod 
Steel Oounections 

AH Hush joints ; 
New arch double crown ; Tread ; 
Crank hangs droinied inches ; 
WHKI:LS—28 inclies ; 

Fairbanks lamina^ç^ 
Wood rims ; 

Doqblf S\yayçd Ï Hcatled 

Torriufftou spokes 
40 to vpar to front ; 

MoriH)w )iatent barrel hubs turned 
from solid steel bar, brass lined. 

Driving gear—Contnmous Crank and Shaft, 

ONK COLTKK 1»IN ONI.Y : 

Rat Trap or Combination Pedals ; 64 to 68 inch 
Gear ; hc.«t Kclipso 3-16 inch chain. 
Finish—Black, lloval Hluo or Terra Cotta with 
hue gold stripe : Itlms plain wood, ivory or coj.or 
of frame : nickeled parts on co})pev. 
Kipiipment—Number 77 Hartford.' M f,mt W. 
Newton or Dunlop Tire!», KoHitse,' Gurford or 
Mesingcr Saddle ; wood or Steel 
J^iidle \Usvii,, CorkaluitJ Orip.s. 

Ladles’ Model 46 
.\s above—Concave W’ood Dress Guard Laced; 
Eclipse Celluloid Chain Guard ; .\d<iitional. 

If yonr “mount" l>ears the Kclipse name nlatc 
be sure you have the best. “They stand tlie fust,' 

V. J. STAFFORD, 
.\gent for Glengaify. 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 dKeliable Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per liundrcd less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. II. iVlcDRiiMin, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

Have You Tried 

Our Hand 
Laundry 

If not - 

Yon have not liad the satisfaction 
that our customers liave derived 
from patronizing us. Our work is 
superior to that of city laundries and 
our prices are just right. 

Common family washing taken at 
-10c. per dozen articles. 

Prompt delivery a special feature. 

H. Aubrey. 
Main St., Alexandria. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5^ER CENT. 

The undersigned has made arrangements with 
private capitalists to lend money on improved 
farms of 50 acres and upwards in sums not less 
than $500. Interesi nn sums over $1,200, 5 per 
cent, for each year after first year, and 5J for 
first year, payable half yearly, and in sums 
tinder $1,200 at 5J per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 

Valuations must in all cases bo made by 
either D. A. Mc.\rthnr, Hoove, Ale.xaudria; 
Alexander McDougall, Ueeve, No. 3 Lochicl ; 
Duncan A. McDonald, I’ost-mastor, Alexandria ; 
William D. McLeod, Choesoinaker, or John J. 
McDonoll, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can bo made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL (Greenfield), 
9-tf Alexandria. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
-ON— 

First Class farm, town and 
villag:© property at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, according to 
security. 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J, G. McNAUGIITON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 

Terres a Vendre 

A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state cf cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARANDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

Or to..,. 
D. B, 

FairYiewPoultry Yards 
13 Eggs for 7scts from choice 

pens of 
Black. Minorcas, Brahmas, Golden 
Wyandottes, Black. Langshans and Red 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 

BIRDS FOR SALE 

E. R. Frith, 
MAXVILLE. 

A Man’s 
Best Friend 

Or at least one of his 
best friends is .. .. 

HIS iflXHTCïH 

French Canadian 

STALLION. 
CIEL BLEU, No. 13O. 

Sired by Frank Napoleon, grand sire Ifouis 
Napoleon, g. g. sire Bonnie France, g. g. g. 
sire Napoleqn Bonaparte. 

CIEL BLEU Dam Green Mountain 
Maid, grand dam Wild Flower, g. g. dam 
Maid of Vercheres, g. g. g. dam Magdalene. 

DESCRIPTION 
CIEL BLEU is a true model of the 

French Horse, Colour Mahogany Bay with 
a finely cut head, thin sharp ears, large 
bright eye, a beautiful arched neck with 
grand shoulder and breast, short back and 
libs well sprung with grand hind quarters, 
legs short and clean with plenty bone, good 
style and action. This horse is registered 
in the New French Canadian Stud Bo( k 
of Quebec under the management of Dr. 
Couture. “Ciel Bleu’’ for the past two 
years secured first prize both at Montreal 
and Quebec. 

ROUTE for season of 1:^97 as follows :— 
Monday, Tuesday and Saturday at home. 
Wednesday, Mar:intown ; Thursday, 
WilUamstown. 

TERMS FOR CIEL BLEU: 
$6.00 to insure a mare with foal. Part 

ics parting with mares before foaling time 
will be held, res|;wpsiblo for 'fnquvai'ee 
monev'. Great care \yfll be to prer 
yent ac.c^tfents, bqt wiJl no» be responsib’c 
should uu.y ftcau'v. 

J. J. ANDERSON, Y. ANDERSON, 

particularly if it is 
purchased from our 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver ; jewellery, 
gold and silver ; rings, 
gold and silver; clocks, 
reliable time keepers. 

Repairing a specialty. 

F. T. MUNR0, 
Maxville, Ont. 

5,000 
Dozens Fresh Eggs 
wanted each week 

1 
Boys’ suits, clothing, for j 
$1.50 worth $2.00 

Men’s pants worth 
$1.50 for $1.00 pair 

Men’s suits, clothing 
from $3.00 to $8.00 per 
suit. - These goods are 
cut the latest styles 

Men’sBlackSatin shirts 
50c and 75c each 

We are selling Janan 
Teas at our old prices, 
with flavour and 
strength in the cup that 
cannot but please you. 

New flannelettes,prints, 
Dress Goods and 
Tweeds just opened. 

Men’s Spring Hats 75c 
$1.00 and $1.50. 

The Good 
Luck Store, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

SEED ! 
SEED ! 

Head-quarters for 
Seed at ■ 

A. CINQ = MARS, 
Olen Robertson, Ont. 

While Tares, 
Black Tares, 
Red Clover, 
Timothy Seed, 
Alsike Clover, 

Red Mangels, 
White Mangels, 
White Carrots, 
Sowing Rape, 
Linseed, 

Mammoth Ensilage Corn, 
Yellow Ensilage Corn, 
White Clover for pasture. 
Yellow Aberdeen Turnips, 
White Globe Turnips, 
Red Weathersfield Onion, 
Cauelle Tobacco Seed. 

Sow a Good Seed if 
You Want a Good Yields 

The above seeds are all of the finest 
quality and sure to give a good yield. 

A. Cinq=Mars. 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

g Smillie & J 
EE Robertson... ■ 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers., 

Ulexandria Baker | 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

A A full stock of A 
^ Latloi, Clapboards, ^ 
BSi Sasm^ Doont, Shiugles, |H 

Patent Dee Boxes 
And allnnaterial required in 

Bgj finishing off houses, kept ©constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle ^ 
cutting a specialtv. ng 

5 NOTICE -Kiln drying,plan- ™ 
V ing and matching done. ^ 

SATISIMCTION GCAIIAXTEED. gg 

^ Smillie & Robertson, ^ 

S INI AX VILLE, ONT ^ 

Times are 
Hard--^ 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

And Farmers’ Produce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member that 1 am here to pay 

Tho Hijjhest Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, llidus. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full line of 

Fiirnitiiro and Collins 
at a very moderate price. 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

H. D. McQILLIS, 
Glen Robertson. Out. 

Wanîed-ftn Idea Who can tUnk 
of Bortte sUniilo 
tUiuz tu paloQl? 

Prolect your Ideas;: thev may Lriug you wenltU 
Writ*) JÔUN WEDDlîUUlIRN ft CO-, Putent Attor- 
ttoya. WaHhlugtou, D. €., fur Uielr urlae offer 
kud list of two hundroU tuTcailoas wanted. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

T'h.y >::odern star.t’,- 
arc! Family Medi- 

cine : Cures tlic 
BnsztBtira 

common cvery-day 

ills of humanit". 

Tlio Maxville Marble Works 

Monuments 
Headstones 

As by lUTaiigeuieiit.? mafic with ficalers while 
oil a tour of inspection this siuiuiier to tho largo 
fpiarrics in Canada and I'liitcfi States, wt are 
in a position to handle and execute all orders iu 
Mnrblc or (rvaiiite of what*;ver size or nature. 
Dans and desigiisdrawn niul ostiimites fimiish- 
cd free of costs r e for terms and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

M.VXVILLi:, ONT 

ONE WAY 
TO . . , 
MAKE MONEY 

Is to save it. You can do this by trading 
with ns. Our stock is as good as any in 
all lines, a little belter in some and our 

prices always a little lower than our com- 
petitors. Just now we offer special induce- 
ments. Wo have extra heavy stocks in 

some goods. Tea, dry goods and boots and 
shoes particularly, and to reduce them we 
are offering values never before heard of. 

Our tea in 25 Ib. boxes at 2.5c. per pound 
is worlh 40c. 

Our dress-goods, prints, cottons, etc., are 

lower in prices than ever. 
We sell lace curtains at wholesale prices. 

We also sell window shades, wall pafcr, 

floor paint, carpets, floor oil cloth, etc., at 
a very small advance. 

Flour, salt, oatmeal, oil cake and linseed 
meal always iu stock. 

We sell ensilage corn at lOo. per bushel 
not the best variety though, nor do we be- 
lieve anyone else can, oven though they 
advertise to do so, our prices for the best is 
the lowest in town. 

John Simpson 
& Son. 

and MILK CANS 
CHEESE FACTORY UPPLIES 

Call and see our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere . . . 

..Contractors’ Supplies.. 

We have in stock a full line of Contractors’ and builders’ sup- 
plies at lowest prices. 

Hardware, Glassware, Crockery, Tinware, Paints, Oils, Etc. 
Plumbing and Rooting a specialty. 

P. LESLIE. 
Crystal Block, Alexandria,Ont. 

Whitning, the Best and Cheapest, Church’s 
Alabastine in various colors always in stock. 
A full assortment of WINDOW CURTAINS 
in different styles—Roller Curtains from 35c up. 

Wsllpapsr ! \A/a!!paper ! 
A now stock just opened out in greatest varie- 
ty of colors and patterns and at lowest prices. 
Tho early caller will have the best selection. 
Trunks and Valises, Finest Quality, All 
Sizes, Lowest Prices. 

McArthur, the Grocer, Maxville, Ont. 
P.S.—A full line of SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

rTTTWTTTTYTTTTY'iriQ 

IMPORTANT 3 
 TO DAIRYMEN 5 

We have on hand a complete supply cfo( 

Cheese Making and Butter Making Suppiies, 
MiLK Cm, ha. ^ ^ ^ 
HARDWARE, TINWARE, dc,, A SPECIALTY. 

Orders for Roofing, Tinning and Plumbing promptly atu-mUd to. 

ROB. MCLENNAN. 

LJUUlJUUlJUUUJUlJUU.i.. 

LOOK A 
Wlien buying your Clothing and you will be sure to find us 
the best and cheapest in these lines. .Tc>;t for a simple rca- 
son, because we make up the clothing ourselves, and the pro- 
fits that other merchants an- giving i.) li);- wl;o!e»a'er.‘;, wr 
can share with our oiistomevs. Wu will give you a few quot- 
ations of our Men’s, Youth-?', Boys’ iu.d {"liildroii’s 

Ready*made Suits : 
Men’s Heavy, Blue So'ge Suits for 00 IMeu'» All-Wool 
T\v*^ed Suits, price $0 50, now for ?-l 2". All-Wool Black 
W r .tl d Suits, price $10 00, for 50.75. B )\ ’ AH-Wool'! weed 
Suits for §6.50. Cbildreii’s Suits from 90.-. •'!). .A.Gu’s .-Hi- 
Wlol Tw*ed Pan'8 .’’o• K.5c a pair. Just call in iuul have ii 
look. No trouble to sliow good-s. 

In Summer Dress Goods 
We have a large and well assorted sto:-l< (>f tlm latest (latter/i 
goods, and at Low, Hard Time Price?. largo stiMjk of Lace 
Curtains just received, from 50 cents a pair 141. 

Millinery 
In this department we hav.* this season ]Y i-t nod Fines' 
Stock ever brought into iliis town, nnd w; hav- fherefore i’.'- 

. lead over others. We are slioniug ili.- I.itesi I<MI IU at;*»*’ 
styles in all kinds of liimiiii-il and nutt imii’.'d 
Hats and Bonnets. No (juestioii about low {'l ici.;;. U will 
pay you well to call and s-e us when in need of a liât. You 
will get the latest, best and cheapest in town. 

SEEDS ! SEEDS 
A full lino of all kinds of Seeds alway.-; on li-uui. A I Flour always on hand. 

A. riARKSON, = Alexandria, Ont. 
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WILL :UI:ET IN CORNWALL 

The annual convention of llio Provincial 
Court of Ontario, Catholic Order ofl’orest- 
crs, will be held in Cornwall, commencing 
on Tuesday August *21, the date of the 
annual meeting having been changed from 
the second Tuesday in June. 

SUNDAY CARS FOR TORONTO 
Tlie electors of the city of Toronto, on 

Saturday last decided by a majority of ISO 
votes in favor of a Sunday street car ser- 

*^vice. The vote was the largest ever polled 
in any contest in that city and numbered 
32,380. For some weeks the contest had 
been energetically carried on, and the 
majority considering the vote polled was a 
small one. 

ALEXANDER P. ROSS 

The many friends hero of Mr. Geo. Ross, 
proprietor of the Rossmore Hotel, Corn- 
wall, will deeply sympathize with that 
gentleman’s family on the death, on 
Thursday last of his son Alexander P. 
Ross at the age of 30 years after a linger- 
ing illness. The funeral which took place 
on Saturday was very largely attended. 

THE VICTORIAN ORDEROFNURSES 
IN CANADA 

This noble charity which it is proposed 
to establish in Canada in memory of our 

^ noble Queen, is to be announced by the 
clergy throughout our Dominion on Sab- 
bath the 23rd of May. It is hoped that 
the public will respond heartily to this 
appeal after it has been made. 

RETURNED TO TOWN 

On Wednesday of this week Mr. F. T. 
Costello, barrister, of this town, returned 
home after a most enjoyable week’s outing 
along with a number of Hawkesbnry and 
L’Orignal friends, on the banks of Lac des 
Seize Isles, county of Argenteuil, P.Q. 
He reports an excellent catch of trout, in 
fact ho would not advise sportsmen to visit 
the lake this summer as scarcely any fish 
are left. 

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY 
A proclamation has been has been issued 

by Reeve McArthur requesting the busi- 
ness men of Alexandria to close their 
places of business on Monday next the 24th 
inst, the Queen’s birthday. As this is the 
jubilee year of the reign of Her Gracious 
Majesty aud all of our citizens are imbued 
with feelings of loyalty to the crown, wo 
have no doubt that all will comply with 
the request in the proclamation. 

GLENGARRYFARMERS’ INSTITUTE 
The annual meeting of the Glengarry 

Farmers’ Institute willjbo held in the 
Queen’s Hall here on Tuesday June 1st. 
A good deal of important business will bo 
transacted. The election of ofTicors will 
also take place and the auditors report will 
be submitted. It is Iioped that there will 
be a full attendance of members of the 
Institute. It it. important tliat farmers 
should take the deepest interest in the 
institution that has done so much to 
advance their calling. 

THE FIRST SOD TURNED 
The very interesting ceremony of turn- 

ing the first sod on the Iroquois section of 
new canal was performed at Iroquois at 

4 7 a.m. on Monday in the presence of a 
large number of people, by Mr. Lachlan 
Cameron, a stalwart six and a half foot 
Scotchman an old resident of that town. 
This section was awarded to Larkins, 
Saugster & Co., of St. Catherines, and con- 
sists of over three miles of canal, and a 
double lock with a lift of fifteen aud a 
length of eight hundred feet. It is much 
the largest work of the kind in Canada 
except the lock at Sault Ste. Marie. 

TOWN OF VANKLEEK HILL 
The first municipal election for the new- 

ly incorporated town of Vankleek Hill, 
took place on Monday the 10th inst. The 
only office for which an election took place 

If was for mayorality, the councillors all hav- 
ing been elected by acclamation. For 
mayor, Lt.-Col. John Shields was elected by 
a majority of nine votes over Mr. Donald 
McLeod, who has for many years filled the 
position'of reeve for the township of West 
Hawkesbury. The councillors elected are 
as follows East Ward, A. R. Metcalfe, 
V.S. and M. A. Sylvester ; West Ward, 
John Hunter and Hernias Labrosse ; 
Centre Ward, James Steele and Xavier 
Lajeuncsso. Owing to the resignation of 
Mr. Sylvester, one of the councillors of the 
East Ward, an election will be held to fill 
the vacancy. 

LAWN SOCIAL 
A lawn social will be given at Greenfield 

on Tuesday June 22nd next, the day set 
apart for the celebration of Her Majesty’.s 
Diamond Jubilee, under the auspices of 
St. Catherine’s Chuich of that place in the 
beautiful grove adjoining the church. The 
best of music will bo provided for the 
occassion and a splendid programme of 
games has been arranged. Amongst the 
most attractive features will be platforms 
for dancing which will doubtless be well 
patronized. The success which has attend- 
ed the picnics already given by Rev. 
Father Macdonald will alone ensure the 
presnee of a large gathering at the social 
while the beauty of the surroundings and 
the many other attractions cannot fail to 
make this day a most satisfactory one for 
the promoters of the social and the plea- 
Bureseekers alike. 

ALEXANDRIA’S JUBILEE 
CELEBRATION 

This week, we understand, circulars have 
been sent out to the teachers of the High 
Schools, Public and Separate Schools, 
advising them of the intention of the holding 
at Alexandria in Mr. A. G. F. Macdonald’s 
west grove, of a monster basket picnic to 
which the school children of the respectivé 
sections of the good old county of Glen- 
garry are cordially invited. At a recent 
meeting of the several Boards of Trustees 
of the town the necessary committees 
required to insure the carrying out to a 
satisfactory conclusion of the plans for the 
day’s entertainment, were struck off, and 
we feel sure the gentlemen named will 
enter heartily in the work cut out for them 
and that they will have the co-operation of 
outside trustees, goes without saying. Lot 
all unite to make the coming Children’s 
Jubilee celebration one that will be a credit 
to Her whom we all love aud to the people 
of Glengarry as well. 

JOHN McCUAIG 

We regret to announce this week the 
death, on Tuesday the 18th inst., of John 
McCuaig, Eeq., of lot No. 9-Gth Lochiel, 
Dalkeith, Ont., at the residence of his 
niece, Mrs. A. J. McMillan, Glen Robert- 
son, Ont. Mr, McCuaig was a native of 
Inverness-shire, Scotland, and had attained 
the ripe old age of 82 years. In 1843 ho 
emigrated with the other members of his 
family to this country and settled at Dal- 

k'ith. v.'lirrc ho has ever since lived. He ] 
hatl alwti,vs or]>)ycd the best of health and 
iiolwitlislAiuling liis advanced age, his 
death which was clue to heart failure after 
but a few days’ illness, was altogether 
•xUK’xp.'ctcd. The deceased gentleman was 
always held in the highest esteem for his 
many sterling qualities by those who know 
him. He was at ail times an industrious 
and useful citizen, and his loss will be deep- 
ly regretted by his mamy friends. Mr. 
McCuaig was unmarried and leaves two 
brothers wlio survive him. The funeral to 
the Free Church cemetery at Kirk IIUl, 
took place yesterday and was attended by 
a large number of friends and acquaint- 
ances. 

FURNITURE EMPORIUM 

The finest assortment of Furniture ever 
brought into Alexandria may now bo seen 
at the Alexanaria Furniture Emporium. 
Tlio stock comprises Parlor and Bedroom 
suites of all discription, Dressing cases, 
Bureaus, Sideboards, Hall racks, and in 
short everything to bo found in a first class 
stock of furniture, also Chairs of all kinds 
common chairs, fancy chairs and in reed 
and rattan ; mattresses a specialty. The 
undertaking department is second to none. 
Coffins, Caskets, Shrouds etc at lowest 
prices. The use of a carriage and team 
will be donated for funerals within any 
reasonable distance of the town. Prices to 
suit the times. Call and examine my 
stock when attending the Jubilee Celebra- 
tion. First class Livery in connection. 
A. D. McGillivray, proprietor. 

THE 2-Ub OF MAY CELEBRATION 

As Monday next, May 24th approaches, 
the increasing interest in the grand 
celebration to bo held on the Driving Park 
here is quite apparent. The executive of 
the St. Finnan’s Society, under whose 
auspices the celebration is held are sparing 
neither pains nor expense in the way of 
furnishing high class amusement to the 
pleasure seeking portion of the community 
and we are confident that Monday’s cele- 
bration will in no wise detract from their 
already enviable reputation in this respect. 
The presence of the kilted laddies, the 
Highland Cadets, of Montreal, accompani- 
ed by the Royal Scots Military band, can- 
not fail to arouse the enthusiasm of Glen- 
garry Scotchmen, who will doubtless turn 
out in large numbers to witness the fancy 
marches, physical drill, arms to music 
manuel, firing and bayonet exercises and 
company drill by the Cadets. The bagpipe 
and dancing competition will be open to 
all. A splendid programme of games and 
athletic contests has been arranged and 
will prove an attractive feature to those 
who admire physical strength, skill and 
powers of endu ranee. The entertainment 
to be given in the Alexander Hall on Mon- 
day evening will also be up to date in every 
particular. Admission to concert 25c, 
reserved seats 35c. Admission to grounds 
adults, 25c. ; children under 12 years of 
age, 10c. ; carriages extra, single 25c., 
double 50c. Through an error the large 
bills read single 15c. double 25c. For 
further particulars see advertisement in 
another column. 

MRS. DONALD B. McDONALD 
Another of Glengarry’s oldest and most 

highly respected residents has gone to en- 
joy the reward of a well spent and useful 
life. On Sunday last, the 10th inst., Mary 
McDonald, relict of the late Donald B. Mc- 
Donald, passed away at the residence of 
her son, Mr. Angus McDonald, 
15-3rd con. Kenyon, at the ripe old 
age of 77 years. She had been for some 
months suflering from a complication of 
ailments, and altbongh at her advanced ago 
recovery was not hoped for, her loss will 
be keenly felt by those with whom she 
lived. The genial manner and kindly 
heart will not soon be forgotten and those 
resident in the community in which Mrs. 
McDonald lived will long entertain warm 
recollections of so worthy a neighbor. She 
possessed all the characteristics of the 
Highland Scottish race to which she be- 
longed and none in a more marked degree 
than that of hospitality. She was born on 
lot No. l(i-2ud Kenyon, and was a daughter 
of the late Angus McDonald. Many years 
ago she was married to Mr. Donald B. Mc- 
Donald, who predeceased her in February 
1872 and to whom she bore a family of six 
sons and five daughters all of whom sur- 
vive her and all of whom enjoy the highest 
esteem of their acquaintances. The sons 
are Ranald, living at Rama, Ont.; Donald, 
sr., in California ; Donald, jr., in Butte, 
Mont. ; Angus, sr., on the homestead ; 
Angus, jr., in Montana, and John I)., who 
left only last week for Victor, Col. The 
daughters are Margaret, married to Wm. 
Kennedy, Esq., 10-3rd Kenyon ; Flora, 
married to Hugh McDonald, Esq., 15-3rd 
Kenyon ; Mary, married to Wm. McDon- 
ald, Esq., 2l-3rd Kenyon ; Elizabeth, mar- 
ried to Wm. McDonald, Markstav, Ont., 
and Annie, married to John J. McMaster, 
Markstay, Ont. The funeral to St. Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral here, on Tuesday morning 
was attended by a large number of friends 
and relatives. Requiem High Mass was 
celebrated by Rev. D. R. Macdonald, after 
whicli the remains were interred in their 
last resting place. The pall-bearers were : 
Messrs. John A. McDonald, Angus Mc- 
Donald, George McDonald,James Cameron 
and Patrick McDonald. 

COUNCIL MEETING 
A meeting of the Council was held in 

Mr. A. L. Smith’s office on Saturday even- 
ing with a full attendance of the Boaid. 
The following accounts were passed : 

Angus McDonald, auditor.... $5.00 
Gilbert McIntosh, ” .... 5.00 

Communications were read from Messrs. 
Drummon A McColl, Govrer A Co., and 
Wm. Clendenning A Son, giving quotations 
for pipe for the waterworks. The quota- 
tions of Messrs. Wm. Clendenning A Son 
were not considered as that company did 
not manufacture small pipe. As quota- 
tions for small pipe were not given by 
Gower A Co., it was decided to write them 
before placing the order, also the James 
Robertson Company, of Montreal. The 
company offering the best rates will 
receive the order. Senator McMillan stat- 
ed that the supply of water going to his 
pasture from the waterworks was a little 
more than was needed and consequently 
there was a waste. This could not be 
remedied as the valve on the street which 
permitted the water to fiow into his pipes 
could not be regulated any better and Ins 
pipes were not strong enough to stand the 
pressure if a small valve were placed at the 
mouth of the pipe, Mr. A. G. F. Mac- 
donald has a pasture close to Senator BIc- 
Millan’s and the water would be just about 
sufficient to supply this pasture. The 
offer was made that a pipe would be run 
from Senator McMillan’s to Mr. Macdon- 
ald’s and that each would pay S5.00 per 
year and thus the revenue from the same 
amount of water would be 810.00 a 
year instead of eight as ut present. The 
Reeve thought this would be setting a bad 
precedent. Several suggestions were made 
but nothing was done in the matter. The 
purchasing of a site for fire station, lock-up 
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etc, was then considered. A telegram from 
Lt. Col. R. R. McLennan to Mr. A. L. 
Smith, municipal clerk, was read offering 
the lot on the corner of ?tlaiii and Elgin 
streets for 8500. A communication wa.s 
also read from Messrs. Miller A Campbell 
offering their lot next the Queen’s Hotel for 
8050. They thoxight the previous offer of 
8000 for the whole lot or SlOO for 00ft 
frontage too low. Tlicy would not sell GOft 
frontage as there would bo a very un' 
desirable balance left. The council decid- 
ed to accept the offer of the whole for 
$050 and took the necessary steps to have 
the arrangement carried ont. 

•  • 

6er’S0nal§. 
•— * 

Mr. E. Leger visited Montreal Monday. 
Mr. P. Cliarlebois left on Tuesday for 

Quebec. 
Mr. R. McLennan spent Tuesday in 

Montreal. 
Mr. J. O. Simpson was in Montreal on 

Monday. 
Mr. James î\IcPhee spent Thursday in 

Montreal. 
ûlr. John F. McGregor spent Saturday 

in Cornwall. 
Mr. J. W. Smillie, of Maxville, was in 

town Saturday. 
Mr. Charles Menard visited Dalliousie 

Mills on Monday. 
Mr. John M. Morris, of Lochiel, was in 

town on Monday. 
Mr. Dugald Kennedy, of Fassiforn, was 

in town on Friday. 
Mr. Allan D. McDonald, Glen Nevis, was 

in town on Monday. 
Mr. Isaac Levac, of Glen Robertson, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. N. Markson, Glen Robertson, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. Charles Robertson, Maxville, was in 

town on Wednesday. 
Mr. Johnson Iloople, of Maxville, was in 

town on Wednesday. 
Mr. Jno R. McCrimmon, Laggan, was in 

town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Alex McIntosh, B. A., Dalkeith, was 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Jno. R. McLennan, Laggan, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Wm. Wightman, of Picnic Grove, 
was in town Saturday. 

Miss McArthur, of Winchester, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

BIr. John McCuaig, Glen Saudfield, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Archie Lothian, of Blonklands, w’as 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Dan E. McMillan, 10-7 Kenyon, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Miss Mary B. McDonald is at present 
visiting friends in Ottawa. 

Rev. R. A. BIcDonald, P.P., Greenfield, 
was in town on Blonday. 

Mr. Jno D Cameron, Tp. Clerk Kenyon, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Blr. D, Mclnyre, of Apple Hill, paid us 
a friendly call on Monday. 

Miss Amy Sharp, of Belleville, is visit- 
ing Mrs. A. G. A. Robinson. 

Mr. E. M. Grant, of South Lancaster, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. W. J. McNaughton, License Inspec- 
tor, was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Joe Corbett, C. A.R. agent, visited 
friends in Montreal on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McLeod, of Lag- 
gan, were in town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Joseph Huot and A. Matte, visit- 
ed friends in Cttawa on Sunday. 

Mr. Dan D. BIcLeod, of McCrimmon, 
Cnt., was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. J. Kennedy left for the BI. A O. 
Railway, Plantagnet, on Tuesday. 

Mr. Jno Leitch, of the Bell Telephone 
Co., Company was in town Wednesday. 

Miss Maggie Maepherson, of Brodie. 
is spending the week with friends here. 

Rev. Father Duncan McDonald, of Glen 
Robertson, was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. P. McDougall, of the Maxville 
Roller Mills, was in town on Wednesday. 

Messrs. Miles McMillan and Angus Ken- 
nedy, Lochiel, were in town on Monday. 

Messrs. K. McLennan, BI.D. and Jas. J. 
Dewar visited Bïartintown friends on Sun- 

Mr. J. J. McDougall, Green Valley, was 
in town yesterday and paid us a friendly 
call. 

Blr. A. D. McPherson, proprietor of the 
PicnicGroveCreamery.waa in town onWed- 
nesday. 

Blisses Ethel Ross, Ellen BIcMillan and 
Blary M. BIcPhee, of Fassifern, were in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. John D. BIcMaster spent Sunday 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
McMaster, Laggan. 

Mr. J. C. Rooney, of Campbellford, Cnt., 
has been appointed assistant to Mr. J. 
Corbett, C.A.R. agent. 

The Misses Parsons and Wilson, of 
Lachute, are spending a few days here the 
guests of Mrs. John McMillan. 

Mr. A. D. McGillivray was in Glen 
Robertson yesterday attending the funeral 
of the lato John BIcCuaig. Esq. 

Rev. D. D. and Mrs. McLennan, Apple 
Hill, were in town yesterday the guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Bfeintosh. 

Miss BIcInnis, who had been the guest of 
Mrs. A. B.Campbell here for the past week 
returned to Vankleek Hill on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Lambkin, who had been the guest 
of her sister, BIrs. Nelson Smith, for the 
past few weeks returned to her home in 
Cttawa on Friday. 

Messrs. Joe R. McDonald and Angus A. 
Hoey, of the 3rd Kenyon, left on Blonday 
last for Coteau du Lac, to work on the 
Boulanges Canal. 

Mr. John A. McGillis, who had been the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. McGillis of this 
place for the past month, returned to 
Brainerd, Blinn., on Tuesday. 

Mrs. John Grant and daughter, of Lag- 
gan, returned homo on Saturday after 
spending some weeks at the Turkish Bath 
Hotel, Montreal. BIrs. Grant has, we 
are pleased to state, benefited greatly from 
the treatment. 

Blr. Dan A. BIcDonald,of 10-3 Con. Ken- 
yon, who has for the past 11 years, resided 
in Ashland, Wis., returned home last week. 
We are pleased to learn that it is Mr Mc- 
Donald’s intention to remain on the 
homestead where be will follow farming. 

Cn Wednesday Mr. John R. BIcPhee and 
family left for Rat Portage, Cnt., where 
he will reside in the future. Mr. MePheo 
is one of our most popular young men and 
carries with him the best wishes for him- 
self and family,of a largenumber of friends 

A Deputation From this County waited 
on the Minister of Public Works 

On Tuesday, 

RLEXRNDRIR'S GLRIMS RBLY 
PRESENTED. 

The Ottawa Government were very 
agreeably reminded on Tuesday that the 
important question as to whether the 
Reformatory at Alexandria was to be built 
in this county, was a live one to Glengarry. 
Invitations had been extended by private 
letter and through these columns for all 
Reeves, Councillors, Clergymen and others 
to become a deputation and interview the 
government in this matter. The response 
to the invitations was spontaneous and 
loyal and on Tuesday a largo number of 
our representative men visited the Capital. 
The weather was very pleasant and tho'i 
deputation had an opportunity of seeing 
Cttawa to advantage. Cheap rates had 
bee arranged for with the Canada Atlantic 
and ample hotel accomodation provided in 
the city for the members of tlie delegation. 
The delegates arrived at Cttawa before 
noon and made the Grand Union their 
rendezous where an impromtu meeting 
v.'as held and a programme arranged. At 
three o’clock the delegation proceeded to 
tlîo House and were ushered to ono of the 
large committee rooms where the Hon. 
J. Israel Tarte, Minister of Public Works, 
received them. Reeve McArthur acted as 
spokesman and introduced the object of 
the delegation and the various speakers to 
the Hon. gentleman. With deference to 
tlie valuable time of the Blinister of Public 
Works, the speeches were short, business 
like and to the point. Reeve McArthur 
urged the value to this municipality of 
such a building being built where it was 
intended to be built, and introduced 
Colonel R. R. BIcLennan BI.P. who made 
a capital appeal to the government, assur- 
ing the Hon. representative of the Cabinet 
that every body in the county, irrespective 
of party or creed, would esteem it a com- 
pliment and none would bo more grateful 
than himself. He was succeeded by Blr. 
D. M. Maepherson BI.P.P. who in a busi- 
ness like way also tried to persuade Blr. 
Tarte to continue the work. 

Rev. David McLaren, Rev. Father 
Poitras and Rev. D. D. BIcLennan spoke 
briefly to show that the spiritual wants of 
all classes and creeds of the inmates could 
be properly ministered to. Messrs.D.C.Mc- 
Rae,J.L.Wilson,D. McDiarmid, M.D., Sen- 
ator Ogilvie,Montreal, J.G.Snetsinger,BI.P., 
A. D.BIcRae.and J. R. Booth, Ottawa, also 
spoke ably pointing out the advantages of 
Alexandria as a locationfor the reformatory. 
The Minister of Public Works in reply ex- 
pressed himself as highly pleased with the 
character of the deputation. Personally 
ho was not unwilling that the work should 
proceed, but as the completion of the work 
would necessitate an outlay of about a 
million dollars, the matter would have to 
receive further consideration. He himself 
would offer no objection to the work, but it 
was beyond his control and would have to 
be decided by the government. He recom- 
mended the deputation to wait on some of 
his colleagues. The members of the delega- 
tion therefore waited on Sir Oliver Mowat, 
Minister of Justice, later on and presented 
their case in much the same manner as_ 
they had to Mr. Tarte. They also laid" 
stress upon the support Glengarry and the 
Eastern Counties had accorded him when 
premier of Ontario. Sir Oliver received 
the deputation cordially, stated that 
the government had not as yet decided 
their policy in the matter and promised 
that it would receive their earnest consider- 
ation. 

The following are the names of those 
who composed the deputation :— 

D A BIcArthur. Reeve, Alexandria ; D 
M Maepherson, Mï*P, Lancaster : Rev D 
BIcLaren, Alexandria ; Rev W Poitras, 
Alexandria ; Rev D D McLennan, Apple 
Hill ; D C Campbell, Reeve Kenyon, Lag- 
gan ; D C McRae, County Councillor, 
North Lancaster ; A R McDougall, County 
Councillor, Glen Norman ; D A McDonald 
County Councillor,Alexandi’ia; J B Snider, 
County Councillor, Bainsville ; A D Mc- 
Rae, Blaxville ; A A Stewart, Dunvegan ; 
W J McNaughton, Lancaster ; C J McRae, 
Glen Roy ; D J McLeod, Glen Norman ; 
J A BIcDougall, Lancaster ; J T Schell, 
J L Wilson, A G F Blacdonald, F Groulx, 
F McDonald, A A McKinnon, George 
llearnden, Hugh Muuro, A L Smith, J II 
McPherson, J R McDonald, J A McDonald 
J Boyle, F Trottier, J A Cameron, P E 
BIcPhee, D Wason, G S Wason, A D Kenr 
nedy, J A BIcBIillan, D J McDonald, H R 
McDonald McDonald M D, P A Mo- 
Donald BI D, A J McDonald, P A Huot, 
1 B Ostrom, Angus McDonald, E A Hodg- 
son, E II Tiffany, Alexandria ; J J Camer- 
on, J D Cameron, Greenfield ; P D Me- 
McDonald, Bridge End ; J W Blorrison, 
K Hope, D McDonald, Glen Robertson : 
T Fraser, Lochiel ; W D McPIieron, Bains: 
ville ; D A McDonald, H Corbett, Blunro's 
Blills ; D BIcDiarmid BI D, II BtcLean; 
Blaxville ; H Bowen, D R BIcDonald, 
County Councillor, WUIiamstown ; A 
Ciuq-BIars, Glen Robertson ; 11 McDonald, 
Greenfield ; J R Booth, Ottawa ; J A Mc- 
Donald, Glen Roy; A F BIcIntyre, Ottawa; 
Jas McKenzie, Glen Saudfield ; Wm BIc- 
Ewen, Blaxville. 

PRESBYTERY OF CLENCARRY 

This Presbytery met in Almonte last 
week, when Messrs. John McKinnon and 
J. D. McLean, etudents, were examined by 
them and duly licensed to preach the 
gospel. 

At the same meeting a call in favor of 
Mr. J. McKinnon was presented from the 
congregation of Dalhousio Blills and Cote 
St. George, and was accepted by him. 
Presbytery then arranged for the ordina- 
tion and induction of Mr. McKinnon at 
Dalliousie Blills on Tuesday, 25th instant, 
at 2 p.m. Revs. P. F. Langill to preach, 
D. Maclareu to address tlic minister and 
A. Graham the c-ongregation. 

Presbytery adjourned to meet in Alex- 
andria on Friday, 21st inst., at H a.m. 

D. BI.ICI.AHIVN, 

Presbytery clerk. 

—Cool nights. 
—Green pastures. 
—Fishing is reported to be good. 
—Special jubilee prices at P. A. Iluot’s. 
—For boots and shoes call at P. A. 

Huot’s. 
- Note carefully our advertisements. 

They comprehend much in small space. 
—^EngUsb, American and Canadian hats 

at moderate prices at P. A. Huot’s. 
, —Mr. John Larocque will bo cn the 
Blill Squai'e every morning at 7 o’clock 
ready for all kinds of carting. 

—Heliow Joe ! Did you hear the nows ? 
Yellow dent corn down to 35o. ; Blanitoba 
strong baker’s flour 82.00.—JOIINBICBIIU.\.X. 

-Bo sure that when you have to buy any- 
thing you can buy it from John Simpson 
ife Son cheaper than from any other firm 
in Glengarry. 

—We would again remind correspondents 
that all copy sent to this ofiico, must bear 
the writer’s signature to ensure publiua- 

—Just now John Simpson & Son seem 
to bo doing most all the business. They 
deserve to prosper they never take advant- 
age of their customers. 

—Among the farmers to finish seeding 
earliest this year were Messrs. Angus A. 
McDonald, 2-G and Dougald Kennedy, of 
Fassifern. 

—When John Simpson A Son sold out 
of seed wheat the price went up 25c per 
bushel. Before they got corn the price 
was GOc per bushel. 

—Owing to the increase of traffic on the 
C.A.R., Mr. Robert Anthony ofSherbrooke, 
has been appointed night operator at the 
station here. 

—If there is any reason why you should 
trade in Alexandria tliere is every reason 
why you sliould trade with John Simpson 
A Son. Their prices are right. 

—Among the first class horses we have 
seen this year, none surpass the Freoch 
Coach Stallion Hero, the property of Blr. 
E. BI. Grant, of South Lancaster. For 
particulars see posters. 

—Jubilee addresses will be delivered by 
lion. Sir William Hingston and other pro- 
minent speakers at the celebration on the 
Driving Park grounds on Monday after- 
noon, May 24th. 

—Clear Grit jr., the well known stallion, 
the property of Blr. J. J. Anderson, of 
Dominionvillo, will bo at the proprietor’s 
stables each week on Blonday and Tuesday 
and Sunlight will be at the proprietor's 
stables on Saturdays. 

—Farmers and others who have had to 
buy seed and seed grain should bo thank- 
ful that John Simpson A Son are in busi- 
ness here. If they were not they would 
have had to pay much higher prices. 

— The cheapest store in Glengarry is 
undoubtedly the Fair, WilUamstowu. Call 
and be convinced. They strive to make 
everything in the house a leader. 

—The most noted boot and shoe manu- 
facturers in Canada are the Ames, Holden 
Co., of Montreal. No other boots and 
shoes but Iheir’s kept in stock at The Fair, 
WUIiamstown, and at prices as low as 
inferior makes. 

—Tliere is nothing can be sown or plant- 
ed on a farm that will yield such a crop as 
the old standby mangels. A full stock of 
the best kind grown in Canada and at tiie 
exceptionally low price of 12c per pound 
to bo had only at The Fair, WUIiamstown. 

—LOST on Sunday last between St. 
Alexander Church and lot l'J-4 concession 
Lochiel, a small, plain gold watch with 
the initials M. BIcC. Finder will much 
oblige by leaving same at this office. 

- -Don’t fail to attend tho concert in 
Alexander Hall on Blonday evening Blay 
24th. Tickets 25o, reserved seats 35c. 
Plan of hall may be seen and reserved 
seats may be secured on the grounds in the 
afternoon. 

T-Tlie meeting of the directors of the 
A.A.D.P. Co., which was to be held in the 
office of Blr. George Ifearnden, secretary, 
was postponed until last evening. Consid- 
erable business of importance was trans- 

—Blerchants who try to do an honest 
business and at the same time sell at the 
very lowest prices should bo encouraged. 
We believe John Simpson A Son is such a 
firm. 

—Yesterday morning was a busy one 
for the C.A.R. officials here, there being no 

. less than six trains in at the same time. 
Needless to say that all received due 
attention from our worthy station agent 
Blr. Joe. Corbett and his assistant, 

—Housewives attention—you all, or 
nearly all know a nice thing when you see 
see it. It is nice to gee a nice room beau- 
tifully papered. Some are not so—It is 
not our fault, it is your own. We can 
supply you with the latest patterns of wall 
papers at prices from 5c per roll to 12c 
which is a magnificent 'specimen in gold 
colorings to be had only at The Fair, 
WUIiamstown. 

—-Millinery Opening:—The Misses 
McDonoll are having a summer opening in 
millinery, on Monday, 24th inst., and the 
following days. As this is the last opening 
of tho season, they are going to make it a 
success in every way. The show of milli- 
nery will be fine and the prices low. 

—The Clyde Stallion Young Glascow 
was purchased from Francis Turner, 
Beauharnois, by Dugald and Donald Mc- 
Blaster, Laggan, and will stand for the 
service of mares, at home, near Alexandria 
and at some other places later on. Ho is a 
fine horoo and got first prize wherever 
shown. Took the medal last year in 
Montreal, along with the prize for draught 
liorse, weighs 1750 lbs. Terms to insure 
8G.00. 

Dentistry—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice, at 
Casselman 15th and IGth, Moose Creek 
I7th and 18th, MaxvilleIDth, 20th and21st, 
Avoon^ore 24th and 25th, South Finch 2Gth 
and 27th. 

—Fruit culture i§ ujore protitable to the 
farmer now than hjs other crops. Broyyn 
Bros. Co,, tho most extensive nupsery 
house in Canada, have a vacancy jn t|iis 
section. Write them at Brown’sNurseries, 
P.O., Ont., for their terms. JG 3m 

—Prominent features of the celebration 
here on the 24th will be a lacrosse match, 
Cadets vs Aberdeens of Cornwall, foot-ball 
match, Alexandria High School vs Vank- 
leek High School. The St. Finnan’s 
society have received a copy of tho program 
of music to be rendered by the Royal 
Cadets Military band. The music will be 
worth going to hear. 

—There is always some new and strange 
development. The latest is a “People's 
Christian Prohibition Church” just organ- 
ized in Scranton, Pa. Its chief promoter 
Rev. J. C. Hagan who was cast out of the 
Wyoming M. E. Conference at its recent 
session at Oneonta, N.Y., on account of his 
radical temperance views. Of course none 
but Prohibitionists will bo eligible for 
membership in the new church. 

—Notice—Trustees of the different 
school sections throughout the county, who 
purpose acting upon the suggestion of the 
Minister of Education re the placing of a 
suitably framed portrait of llt-r Majesty 
tho Queen in the school-romn during the 
PQmjng Jubilee montli, can secure a beauti- 
ful one, printed in ten colors, in an elegant 
gilt frame size'l% X 21 inches for 75c., by 
leaving their order with Will. J. Simpson, 
Alexandria, Ont. Bend in orders at once- 

WANTED — A MAN Jionost, bright 
hard-worker, to sell our goods ami we are 
willing to pay him well. Ahilily more 
essential than experience. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. Tlie position 
is permanent although we are |;rcpaved to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. Jlxcep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
ua for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
A Co., Toronto, Oat. 

||AVING 

Been in Western Ontario, and finding 
out that busin.eRs is no better there 
than at borne, I have made up my 
mind to remain in Alexandria and 
I cordially invite the patronage of 
of one and all. I will endeavor to 
satisfy each ami every one as to 
quality of work and dispatch 
in filling orders and will continue 
to carry on a good and well assort- 
ed stock. I will sell as cheaply as 
anyone near or far away. The 
specialty of this shop is in the 
line of repairs and I will make it a 
point to satisfy all. I have the 
latest appliances and the best of 
material. No work done outside 
of this shop or sent away, I can 
master the job no matter what 
the nature of it is. 

IP. O-TUOTJLX, 
Watchmaker. 

BTYEH. 
ULLETIN. 

You ~ 
Are 

Pretty 
Sure to want Groceries. Most 
people do and they want the 
best. At whatever price we 
quote on an article it must 
be the fullest quality for the 
money obtainable, more 
prices like these at our store. 
We can sell you 

2 cans Peaches for 2oc, 
2 cans Pears for 25c. 
2 cans Plums for 25c 
2 cans Green Gages for 25c 
8 lb. pails Red Currant Jam for GOc 
8 lb. pails Black Currant Jam for GOo 
8 lb. pails Goose Berry Jam for GOc 
8 lb. pails Blue Plum Jam for OOo 
8 lb. pails Peach Jam for GOc 

Everybody smacks their lips 
at ourjams and Jellies. Prices 
so low makes them sweet. 
We have cut the prices on 
these but the quality is all 
right. 

Given Away 
To Cash Buyers 
A beautiful piece of Glassware 
to every customer when they 
have bought to the amount 
of ten dollars. 

Our— 
Motto : 

What isn’t right we will make 
right. 

Your satisfaction is our best 
reward. 

Come back for changes or 
corrections. 

You cannot tire us out in 
‘"serving you. 

Goods up-to.date — prices 
down to zero. 

Wc make each purchase pro. 
mote trade. 

Time is not wasted when we 
please you. 

Courtesy is always thrown in 
at our store. 

Unless the customer is satis- 
fied we are not. 

Ask for what you don’t see— 
it is probably here. 

Low prices make large profits 
and our benefit is your gain 

The earliest comer has the 
pick of the plumsandprices. 

We urge no one to buy, our 
gqods are ourbestsalesmen. 

There is no test like a trial 
here for we are here dp 
]iiease you. 

Our interest in you is npt 
guaged by the amount qi 
money you spend, 

What you say when you go 
home we intend to make 
our best advertisement, 

Our customer.s are like the 
revolving shore lights, 
they go but return again. 

We don’t claim to have the 
best store but we try to 
make a better one impos- 
sible. 

If you have looked elsewere 
we are sure of either your 
compliment or your custom 

We make a specialty of 
Choice Butter from 12c to 
20c per lb. 
All goods promptly delivered. 

Notes and Queries. 
The Turkey gobbler has ceased gobbling the Grecians, and 

will now devote itself to the extinction of the Armenians. 

Plow arc you going to celebrate theOueen’sDiamond jubilee? 

Plow many Glengarrians can recall the date of Pier Majesty’s 
coronation ? 

Plow does the new tariff suit you ? 

Will Laurier accept a title ? 

Plow are you off for Barbed Wire and Binder Twine ? 

Seed Corn is cheap. 

This is going to be a good year for cheese. 

Englishmen are going to celebrate the Jubilee by eating 
ship loads of it. 

Money is in good demand in Maxville. We have room lor 
a few barrels of it ourselves. 

Staple goods will never be cheaper than they are to-day. 
Our prices are up to date. We meet all legitimate com- 
petition. 

EDWARDS’ TRADING CO. E’TD. 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

SPRING SEEDING 
Is the work of one and all ak this time and 

whether in field or garden if you aro needing any- 
thing in the seed line, THE PEOPLE’S STORE ia 
the place to find a full assortment of warranted pure, 
clean, first class seeds. 

Red and Alsike Clover, No. 1 Timothy Seed, 
Lawn Grass, Tares, Blillet, Carrot, Beet, Blangle, 
Turnip, Sunflower, English Jlorse Beans and all other 
seeds generally called for. 

In ensilage corn wo have all the varieties found 
to be most suitable for our climate and at a much 
lower figure than in former years. 

The higher grades such as Longfellow and Comp- 
tons Early selling at 90c a bushel. 

Flower Seeds in abundance. 

J, J, Wightman, 
Maxville, Ont. 

Monday, May 24th, being a public holi- 
day, our store will be closed all day. 

JUBILEE ! 

r Victoria Regina. 
The coming Jubilee of Her Moat Gracious 

Majesty has had an influence on styles in nearly 
every branch of business. Tho color for millin- 
ery and other things pertaining to women’s wear 
thjs spring has been largely the British Royal 
Purple, and tjie Danjsh Royal Rei3, and now the 
qressy man follo^ys in tbe one bright spot of his 
apparel, naqiolyj hjs necktie. The combinatioji 
of these tjyo Royal Colors is seen |n the greatest 
novelty of the season, the “Victoria Regina^’ 
Bow, which has the Y.R. monogram in Royal 
Purple on the Danish Red Background- This 
promises to bt^ve an ej^tensiye sale, as it is not 
only the correct fad, hut in itself js a very hand- 
some article of dresa- 

—pry Goofis lievi^ic. 

The above Bows and also Neckties made 
from tho “Royal” Purple—the Jubilee Shade— 
will be worn by every patriotic Canadian between 
the 2-ith of May and the 22nd of Jqno. 

We will receive samples of them this week 
and would like all our young men to call and see 
them. ALEXANDRIA should not be behind 
hand in showing her colors. We would like to 
see all men and women boys and girls who are 
truly loyal wearing these Jubilee colors here on 
the 24th of May. 

We will likely have a large number of visit- 
ors ; let us make our town look bright and cheer- 
ful by decorating and illuminating our shops and 
residences on these two occasions of the 24th of 
May and the 22nd of June, 

Besides the ties mentioned we will have in 
stock some Jubilee Flags, Handkerchiefs and 
Jubilee Draperies and we w-ant everybody to call 
and secure some of these nice goods. 

Full lines in our.... 

Men’s Furnishing 

1 

1 

And. 

Tailoring Departments 

God 5ave the Queen. t 
Will, J, Simpson, 

■I 
Mer,chant Tailof and Men’s Fprnisher. 

4 

4 

4 

4 
4 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

In Our New Quarters 
We have removed our large and well as.sorted 
stock of general merchandise to the store op- 
posite the Bridge in the 

^ Grand Union Block 
OVER $15i000 worth of stock fresh from the 
factory. Dry-Goods, Ready-Made Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, &c. 
MILLINERY—:The completest stock in town 
at the lowest prices. 

PILON BROS. = Alexandria. 


